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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND OUTLINE OF THE
STUDIES.

Fecal continence is the ability to sense filling of the rectum, to retain, and to be able to defecate
at a convenient time and place Fecal incontinence is caused by the disability to retain
One does not easily mention fecal incontinence, because it is dirty Complaints are not always
taken seriously In the majority it concerns the elderly
Defecation is an extremely private function Its occurrence at an unacceptable time and place
can be embarrassing and may have a devastating psychosocial impact Inaccessibility to the
toilet facility and unpredictability of the incontinent episodes make some of these patients
socially isolated They are depressed and embarrassed and have to wear pads continuously
Also sexual activity is disturbed Through continuous soiling the perineum becomes irritated
Because of this, sexual activity becomes more of a burden, than a lust Often faeces is lost
during sexual activity It is essential in the initial consultation their defeatist attitude is encountered Much can be done to restore full function by relatively simple measures which may
include surgery1

In this thesis we have looked at various aspects of fecal incontinence2 In surgery for fistulain-ano the fistula has to be cured by wide laying open of the main tract with some unavoidable
loss of muscle function as a result, whereas impairment of continence must be kept to a minimum which requires preservation of as much muscle function as possible Disorders of continence are frequently neglected but rather common complications of fistula surgery The
incidence after fistulotomy vanes from 18 to 52 percent, with soiling and insufficiency up to
35 to 45 percent3"* Defecation disorders after fistulotomy are difficult to accept since they are
not caused by a disease but by a surgical procedure that was first considered to be a minor one
and now threatens to destroy social and sexual life The functional results of all patients treated
for fistula-in-ano at the University Hospital Nijmegen between 1981 and 1991 were reviewed
in an effort to identify independent factors contributing to the occurrence of continence disorders7

In fistulas with high anal or rectal openings primary fistulotomy leads to a higher incidence of
continence disorders7 Staged fistulotomy with a seton has been advocated to decrease the
high incidence of continence disorders after fistulotomy in these cases We have been using
setons in an effort to obtain better results and report our results of the two-stage procedure
with special emphasis on fecal continence8
6

Since its introduction in the early 1980s the ileo-anal pouch procedure is most acceptable to
the patient and surgeon in the treatment of polyposis coli and ulcerative colitis. Most patients
that had an ileo-anal pouch procedure are satisfied. They do not need a stoma and can lead
9

normal lives . Nevertheless there remains the possibility of failure, causing great uncomfort to
the patient. We reviewed the results of our hand-sutured ileo-anal J-pouch procedures with
special emphasis on those patients who had their pouch excised to look for patterns of failure
10

in an attempt to improve results .

The generally accepted treatment for major lower rectal disorders has long been abdominoperi
neal rectal excision and construction of a colostomy, or an ileostomy when the abdominal
colon was also involved. Maintenance of fecal continence after surgical treatment for rectal
pathology however is highly appreciated by the patients. Quality of life is better after sphinc
ter- saving anal anastomoses than after construction of enterostomies". More understanding
of the mechanism of continence and development of new operative techniques and instruments
has made it possible to perform sphinctersaving total rectal excisions, restore intestinal conti
nuity by ileo- or colo-anal anastomosis and maintain fecal continence.
Complications and results in sphinctersaving surgery and anal anastomosis are reported12.

Unintentional sphincter stretching during retraction to obtain exposure for anal surgery has
been suggested as a possible cause of iatrogenic fecal incontinence13"15. The reported incidence
of continence disorders goes up to 30 to 50% after partial internal sphincterotomy16"18 and
fistulotomy19'20. They are believed to be caused by local sphincter lesions or intra-anal scars,
especially when a "key hole" is formed. Since the same disorders also occur after anorectal
procedures during which the sphincters are not divided, such as anal stretch procedures (1521 22

Ώ 2

25%) · and hemorrhoidectomy (\0%-20%) · \ it is obvious that local scarring is not the
explanation for the high incidence of continence disorders.
Excessive dilatation of the anal canal may well be the cause of incontinence after anorectal
surgery. In order to gain adeqaute access to the anal canal the retractor may be opened widely.
Both the internal and external anal sphincter may then be overstretched, resulting in rupture of
muscle fibers and small nerve branches25. The application of the double stapling technique for
performing the anal anastomosis in the ileoanal pouch procedure led to a decrease of soiling
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from 50% to 10% and higher postoperative resting pressures compared to the hand-sutured
technique, which requires the use of an anal retractor26"28 In order to analyse this statement a
prospective randomised study involving anal manometry on two groups of patients having a
hemorrhoidectomy with and without the use of an anal retractor was performed and results
were statistically compared29

Biofeedback treatment for fecal incontinence is becoming increasingly popular among physicians and physiotherapists Principle of treatment is to exercise external sphincter contractions
under direct EMG-vision30 or synchronised with rectal distension31, in order to improve function Good results have been reported by several authors which makes it an interesting option
Since its role has not been assessed yet in neurogenic fecal incontinence, we have studied the
effects of biofeedback on continence and anal sphincter function m these patients32

There is stil considerable debate about whether internal rectal intussusception indeed
represents the prestage of complete rectal prolapse or just should be considered as a variation
of normal physiology Definition of the exact clinical picture is difficult and results of surgery
are moderate33'38 A feeling of incomplete evacuation is commonly considered to be the major
symptom It has been our policy to advocate posterior rectopexy to these patients, when
investigation of the colorectum and pelvic floor did not reveal other pathology
We have reviewed the results of postenor rectopexy for internal intussusception of the rectum
to determine whether it indeed represents a functional disorder, to define its symptomatology
and to assess the diagnostic value of defecography39

Postanal repair is an often used surgical treatment for fecal incontinence as a result of pelvic
floor denervation It is designed to restore an obtuse anorectal angle and to elongate the
functional length of the anal canal4" The procedure probably restores anatomy, rather than
function41 Results are moderate, the ability to retain recurs in only 50% of patients41"44
Neurogenic fecal incontinence is often associated with anterior perineal deficiency, as evidenced by rectocoele, uterine prolaps and unnairy incontinence Adding an additional anterior
sphincter plication and levatorplasty to postanal repair should give a significant better
result40 In order to test the effect of this additional surgical procedure for neurogenic fecal

8

incontinence, a randomised prospective study was performed. The results of postanal repair in
11 patients were compared with those of 9 patients who had an additional anterior sphincter
plication and levatorplasty45.
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CHAPTER 2

PHYSIOLOGY OF FECAL CONTINENCE
AND DEFECATION.

Fecal continence depends on the ability to perceive and retain rectal contents and to evacuate
without difficulty at a convenient time and place
Several factors determine fecal continence and facilitate defecation
1 The internal (IAS) and external anal sphincter (EAS)
2 The anorectal angle and the anorectal sensory and reflex mechanism
3 Compliance, tone and capacity of the rectum
4 Stool volume and consistency

Resting pressure
The circular muscle of the rectum is continued downwards into the anal canal as the internal
anal sphincter (IAS) It is in a continuous tonic state22 In vitro this tonic contraction is much
greater than that developed by colonic circular muscle23 The electrical activity of the IAS has
been recorded from the smooth muscle cells and consists of slow sinusoidal waves24 Simulta
neously pressure waves have been recorded Some investigators have found no correlation
between the pressure waves and the slow electrical waves25 26, while others during ambulatory
EMG and pressure recordings did find an increase in slow wave electrical activity to correlate
with a rise in resting pressure27
The IAS and EAS are responsible for maintaining resting pressures and generating squeeze
pressures There is a large variety in resting pressures in normal subjects Therefore anal
manometry is only useful when resting or squeeze pressures are compared before and after
treatment in one individual
In the resting state there is a high pressure zone in the anal canal

28

Peak pressures are found at

about 2 cm from the anal verge, caudal to the puborectahs sling, where the EAS surrounds the
IAS The IAS contributes about 85% of the resting tone of the anal canal1 Division of the IAS
in the presence of a normal EAS weakens the tone but does not entirely abolish it2 In normal
individuals anal canal tone is maintained day and night3 Coughing and the Vasalva maneuver
increase EAS activity4 5 Straining to defecate however renders the EAS electrically silent, ι e
relaxed
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Squeeze pressure.
Squeeze pressure is generated by contraction of the EAS and the puborectahs muscle Maximum squeeze pressure elevation lasts less than one minute, because the sphincter fatigues
rapidly4 6 Because these EAS efforts generate high pressure briefly, the squeeze mechanism is
probably effective only in preventing immediate leakage This mechanism, therefore, is likely
uncapable to maintain fecal continence from hour to hour

Anorectal angle.
The configuration of the pelvic floor, known as the anorectal angle, is a mechanism that helps
to maintain hour to hour fecal continence, particularly of solid content The pelvic floor has the
property of continuous resting electrical activity Although it may act as a flap valve, more
likely its sphincterlike function at the level of the anorectal ring is of greater importance7 The
anorectal angle must be overcome to evacuate solid colonic content This is accomplished by
squatting the angle is straitened by hip flexion Straitening of the anorectal angle is augmented
by straining, which usually but not invariably causes the puborectahs muscle and EAS to
become electrically silent4 With the angle overcome content passes into the anal canal

Anorectal sensation, rectal compliance and the rectal anal sphincter inhibitory response.
Sensory mechanisms allow discrimination of the character of enteric content (gas, liquid or
solid stool) and detection of the need to pass content The site of these sensory receptors is
either in the rectal musculans or in the surrounding pelvic floor musculature8 Moreover the
ability to detect interrectal pressure differences was found to be important in discriminating
content character, flatus generated a lower perceived intrarectal pressure than did solid stool9
Anal sensation is most acute in the proximal anal canal710 In order to be identified enteric
content would have to gain access to the anal canal This occurs if the IAS relaxes just enough
to allow content to bathe the anal canal mucosa, but not enough to cause leakage
In the rectal anal sphincter inhibitory response during acute distension, the rectal wall contracts slightly, the proximal part of the anal canal relaxes (IAS) and the distal part contracts
(EAS) This response is mediated by non-chohnergic, non-adrenergic sensory receptors located
in the rectum" Relaxation of the IAS allows the enteric content to come into contact with the
sensitive mucosa of the proximal anal canal Its character can then be recognized If rectal
distension continues the EAS is inhibited and the need to evacuate becomes urgent This
15

sampling response occurs in healthy individuals between 4 and 10 times per hour12,13
The rectum accommodates passively to distension Intraluminal pressure remains low, whereas
intraluminal volume increases (maximal approximately 400 ml)14 A meal increases rectal tone
Increased tone may act to make the rectum more sensitive to distension, inducing the rectal
anal sphincter inhibitory response promptly and thus acting to clear the rectum to make space
for the next fecal bolus15

Characteristics of rectal filling and emptying.
The ability of the rectal wall to relax leads to a decrease in intrarectal pressure as the rectum
fills16 This response, in turn, maintains the rectal pressure lower than anal canal pressure
Approximately 10 to 15 seconds after rectal distension has occurred, the rapid decrease in
pressure reverses and there is a transient increase in anal canal tone17 When evacuation occurs,
the sigmoid colon empties first into the rectum and then the rectal volume is evacuated Only
just pnor to evacuation does the rectum fill14 The motor acitivity of the rectum is associated
with changes in pressure and contractile activity of the anal canal The onset of rectal contractions is accompamed by an increase in resting pressure and contractile activity of the anal canal
so that a rectal anal canal thus preserving the rectal/anal pressure gradient, responsible for fecal
continence18

Stool volume and consistency.
Absorption of water by the proximal colon reduces the 1500 ml of small bowel content passed
each day into the coecum to about 150 ml19 The volume is passed with a frequency of three
stools per week The consistency of the stools is usually firm When the consistency or volume
of the stool changes suddenly, the continence mechanism is stressed Large deformable stool is
defecated more readily and with less strain than small hard pellets20 Semisolid stool is more
completely evacuated than either solid or liquid stool21 Liquid stool presented to the rectum
suddenly in large volumes quickly overcomes the continence mechanism, causing incontinence
even in healthy individuals The influence of stool volume and consistency in maintaining fecal
continence is of major importance By simply changing the character of the stool in some
incontinent patients with low resting and squeeze pressures and an obtuse anorectal angle
continence can be restored
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Sequence of defecation.
Figure 1 illustrates a possible model for normal defecation. Stool-consistency is of likely
influence whether the individual has to strain or not.

SEQUENCE OF DEFECATION
Sigmoid distention
Rectal flIHng
1 Rectal distention
|
Perception of content presence
Rectal anal-sphincter
Inhibitory response
-Sampling'
Perception of content
character
•
Answer call to stool

!¡it (flex hips >90°)
Anorectal angle opens
f intraabdominal pressure
f Intrarectal pressure
J
Relaxation of EAS. IAS &
puborectal muscles
^4** Defecation without
straining
gj—,Inhibition of EAS & puborectal
muscles
Angle opens further
1r
РеМс descent
|
Tunneling*
Strahl
f Intraabdominal pressure &
Intrarectal pressure
Rectal contractions (?)
Pelvic floor contraction (?)
1 ,
Defecation
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Disorders of continence are disorders of the ability to perceive, retain, or excrete faeces, or a
combination of these Disorders of perception are an absent or false feeling of urge
Retentional disorders are soiling, insufficiency and incontinence, disorders of excretion are
constipation and complete rectal prolapse Application of functional tests from the colorectal
laboratory is helpful on diagnosing these functional disorders and in arriving at a strategy for
treatment Single tests represent different aspects of anorectal function and need to be
performed together Abnormal results in one test must be interpreted with caution, especially
when therapeutic surgery is considered Continence disorders are difficult to deal with as the
symptomatology is often not specific Most disorders can easily be diagnosed by a combination
of the patient's history, perineal inspection and digital rectal examination, but other disorders
may coexist Careful preoperative investigation is of utmost importance Functional
assessment can demonstrate unsuspected coexistent disorders and lead to a more well
considered strategy for treament, better selection of patients and improved results

Keywords:

Defecation disorders, fecal incontinence, colorectal laboratory,
incontinence, soiling, functional constipation, postanal repair, sphincter
repair, rectocele, outlet obstruction.
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INTRODUCTION

Fecal continence is defined as the ability to perceive, to retain and to excrete rectal contents at
a suitable time and place1 The mechanism of continence consists of the anorectum and the
pelvic floor which again can be subdivided into different parts such as the rectal ampulla, the
internal sphincter, the proximal anal canal mucosa, the external sphincter, the puborectalis sling
and the levator am Each part has its own specific function in maintaining continence2 and can
be studied by specific functional tests, collected under the name "The colorectal laboratory"
These tests are performed both at rest and during maximal load or stimulation to assess
maximal capacity of the part studied Anal manometry is mandatory to establish the exact anal
canal pressures It gives a reliable, reproducible and objective assessment of sphincter function
and may be applied to assess the effect of operative procedures on sphincter function Resting
pressure stands for internal sphincter function, squeeze pressure for external sphincter function
Many different techniques have been advocated3 Anal pressures and sphincter length in normal
individuals have a large range and vary with sex and age4 Squeeze pressures are higher in men
than in women5 Older patients exhibit lower pressures6 but a significant age-related difference
cannot be demonstrated5 In normal subjects, a resting pressure decrease during inflation of a
rectal balloon demonstrates internal sphincter relaxation, rectal sensitivity to balloon inflation
decreases with age4 Since the information given is limited due to the unphysiologic nature of
its measurement, recording of anal pressures in a normal environment for prolonged periods of
time (ambulant anal manometry) offers an improved understanding of anal activity in normal
and pathological states7

Measurement of rectal perception is earned out by stepwise filling the rectum or a rectal
balloon The lowest volume perceived and the highest volume tolerated can be determined Air
should be used instead of fluid to avoid secondary reactions due to its weight Rectal compliance can also be measured in this way8
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Defecography provides a picture of the successive phases of defecation and gives an
impression of pelvic floor activity during these actions Changes in the configurations of the
rectal wall become visible, and the speed and degree of evacuation can be studied9 There is a
wide interobserver variation in the measurement of the anorectal angle making quantification
an exercise of only limited clinical value10,11, it probably even lacks clinical relevance12
Defecographic results should be interpreted cautiously given the wide range of normal
variation in a control population9,13

Electromyography (EMG) of the pelvic floor is another valuable adjunct in the evaluation of
defecation disorders 1415 It can be performed by placing a needle into the external sphincter or
puborectahs14,15 or non-invasively by the anal plug technique16 Non-invasive intra-anal EMG
can provide reproducable results and shows acceptable day-to-day variations It therefore can
be used for assessment of sphincter function14"18 The disposable sponge electrode should be
preferred over the hard anal plug electrode17 A longitudinal anal plug electrode facilitates
surface acquisition and should be preferred18

Segmental colonic transit time is a measure of colonic motility The progression time of
markers along the segments of the colon is an objective indication of colonic transit time19 2I It
demonstrates in which segment(s) delay occurs It is measured by giving radiopaque markers
over several days followed by an abdominal X-ray, which is then divided into zones corresponding to the right, left and rectosigmoid colon From the numbers of markers present in each
zone the mean segmental transit time of each colonic segment can be calculated20'21

Endosonography of the anal canal is a rather new technique It can be used to determine the
size of the sphincters and provides unsuspected and additional information22 25 It shows
excellent concordance with EMG in external sphincter mapping for assessing post-traumatic
defects23'24 and is better tolerated by patients22"25
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DISORDERS OF FECAL CONTINENCE
Fecal incontinence is essential for a social wellbeing People find it hard to talk about their
defecation habits It is embarrassing and considered to be an indecent subject, therefore,
description of compaints is difficult Defecation disorders are chalenging conditions with a
devastating psychosocial impact They may easily lead to social isolation

Disorders of continence are disorders of the ability to perceive, to retain, or to excrete feces, or
a combination of these In disorders of perception the feeling of urge is either absent as in
neurogenic fecal incontinence, or it is false like the feeling of incomplete evacuation in internal
intussusception or perineal discomfort in descending perineum syndrome

Three types of retentional disorders can be distinguished Soiling is involuntary loss of mucus
or fecal fluid from the anus, insufficiency is no control over diarrhaea and/or flatus and
incontinence is no controle over solid feces Constipation and complete rectal prolapse can be
considered to be disorders of excretion In constipation rectal evacuation is difficult, m
prolapse, the bowel instead of feces is excreted

Since they are functional disorders they occur during function only and cannot be detected by
static tests Application of functional tests from the colorectal laboratory is helpful in
diagnosing these functional disorders and in arriving at a strategy for treatment

The results of anorectal testing do not permit a prediction about the degree of continence
Single tests represent different aspects of anorectal function and need to be performed
together2 In an individual patient an abnormal result in one test must be interpreted with
caution and only in relation to other tests, especially when therapeutic surgery is considered6
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Fecal incontinence.
This is a common and important problem in the care of the elderly. It is considered to be the
last taboo. Patients with fecal incontinence are depressed and embarrassed to have to wear
pads continuously. They have often been told by friends, relatives and their family doctor that
there is little that can be done and not to complain. They refrain from social activities and
become more and more isolated. It is essential in the initial consultation that there defeatist
attitude is countered. Much can be done to restore full function by relatively simple measures
which may include surgery26.

Causes of incontinence are neurogenic, obstetric, iatrogenic, traumatic and congenital.
Mechanisms involved are altered stool consistency, abnormal rectal compliance or capacity,
decreased anorectal sensation and pelvic floor or anal sphincter dysfunction27,28.
Anorectal manometry, pudendal nerve latency studies (PNTML) and EMG are part of the
standard primary evaluation27,28. Impaired sphincter function is diagnosed by anal manometry,
but the variation in results is too great to definitely determine the degree of continence2,28.
Incontinent patients have lower anal sphincter pressures at rest and during squeeze2,26,28.
Incontinent external sphincter function has been defined as a function of the external sphincter
causing a pressure increase of 5 kPa or less during straining, therefore, the ability to retain
feces is based on external sphincter function28. Manometric evaluation alone however is not
enough when assessing the incontinent patient. PNTML sometimes shows unsuspected,
pudendal neuropathy and is an important prediction factor of functional outcome and should be
carried out routinely27'29'30. Endosonography is an interesting new assessment technique since it
may reveal unsuspected lesions of the IAS and EAS22"25.

Pudendal neuropathy is a common cause of fecal incontinence particularly in older women28
and frequently occurs in association with a sphincter defect24,25. Perineal descent causes stretch
induced pudendal and perineal nerve damage which leads to fecal incontinence and stress
urinary incontinence due to denervation of the pelvic floor30'31. Intense and repeated straining
leads to permanent distension of the pudendal nerve probably because of some entrapment
syndrome. As a result pelvic floor function diminishes. External sphincter function decreases
leading to impaired squeeze pressures and incontinence, and puborectalis contraction is
decreased, resulting in an increase in the anorectal angle, loss of feeling of urge and a high
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incidence of prolapse The incidence of colorectal, gynaecological, and urological prolapses in
this group is high, approximately 70%2" The internal sphincter is also damaged in neurogenic
fecal incontinence31

Childbirth is considered to be a causative factor Multipanty, forceps delivery, increased
duration of second stage of labour, third degree perineal tear and a high birth weight are
important factors leading to pudendal nerve damage Epidural anesthesia has no protective
effect on pudendal nerve function32 Pudendal neuropathy due to vaginal delivery persists and
may worsen with time33

Surgical treatment consist of postanal repair Whether anterior or posterior repair is carried out
is irrelevant to the outcome34 as a success does not appear to be related to reduction of the
anorectal angle, but more to restoration of anal sensation, while the effect on sphincter
function remains in doubt34'36 The procedure restores anatomy rather than function36 Results
are moderate, the ability to retain recurs in only 50% of patients34"37 It is surprising, however,
that the feeling of perception is restored in 70% of patients indicating that this sensation is
caused by a mechanical rather than a neurogenic factor36 The quality of continence is rather
poor37 The influence of postanal repair on resting pressure is not significant, therefore the
procedure should not be performed to cure soiling due to low resting pressures36 In patients
with a poor result after postanal repair, a continuing and progressive neuropathic process takes
place38 New procedures such as dynamic gracilis39 and the possibility of artificial sphincters40
are promising, but still in experimental phases

Biofeedback treatment for fecal incontinence has produced some good results It improves the
threshold of rectal sensibility41 but probably has no effect on anal pressures at rest and during
squeeze It was even suggested that improvement in continence is probably due to medical
intervention or regression of symptoms with time rather than the result of biofeedback
training42
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Patients with obstetric sphincter rupture have the feeling of urge since the pelvic floor and
puborectalis muscle are normal, but they cannot retain feces because of rupture of the sphincter
complex28 This can be treated by external sphincter repair It is essential that both external
sphincter ends are completely mobilised and repaired by sphincteroplasty Some surgeons favor
combination with internal sphincter repair43 It is important to realise that a restored perineum
does not mean per \e that the sphincter has been restored also44 Excellent results are obtained
in 85-90% of patients Bad results are due to pre-existing pelvic floor denervation If no major
neurological damage to the sphincter complex exists, surgical reconstruction can be expected
to restore continence in nearly all patients44 45 Feces can be retained again, but some patients
experience minor problems with mucus and flatus since internal sphincter function cannot be
restored

Both sphincter rupture and denervation may coexist in fecal incontinence after childbirth44
Poor results are associated with severe obstetric trauma3132 and coexistent denervation and can
be predicted by pre-operative EMG44 45

Denervation rather than sphincter transsection is frequently the cause of iatrogenic
incontinence and is probably because of permanent distension of the sphincter complex by
overenthusiastic use of the anal retractor to obtain good exposure28 Postanal repair may be
performed, but only moderate results can be expected36

Patients with soiling continuously lose small amounts of mucus, that wets and stains their
underwear and clothes and results in irritation of the perineal skin leading to itching, infection
and ulceration It is caused by impaired internal sphincter function Resting pressure is
diminished and mucus can no longer be retained Isolated impaired internal sphincter function
is frequently a complication of anorectal surgery28 The internal sphincter is probably easily
overstretched by overactive use of the anal retractor Its function cannot be restored by
surgery36 Soiling also occurs in patients with prolapsing haemorrhoids, complete rectal
prolapse or rectal intussusception Treatment of the underlying pathology gives good results47
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Functional constipation.
This condition is diagnosed when no anatomical, endocrine or biochemical cause can be
ascertained. It is commonly believed to be caused by delayed colonic transit. However, 30% of
patients complaining of constipation have normal colonic transit times, while another 35% have
delayed transit in the rectosigmoideal segment only21. Several patients are unable to excrete
barium during defecography (Fig. 1). The anal canal remains closed, the anorectal angle does
not increase, the pelvic floor contracts instead of relaxes and feces cannot be excreted.8,9,12,15.
Pelvic floor EMG during straining shows that electric activity increases instead of decreases15,48. This is caused by an abnormal use of a normal muscle, rather than by an abnormal
muscle15. The names "Spastic Pelvic Floor Syndrome", "Puborectalis Syndrome", "Nonrelaxing Pelvic Floor" and "Anismus" have been proposed48. Electromyographic findings alone,
however, can be misleading and should be related to proctographic evidence of incomplete
rectal evacuation before functional anismus can be said to be present48,49. An adequate level of
intrarectal pressure as evidence of adequate straining is another necessity for diagnosis51. A
segmental colonic transit study may demonstrate rectosigmoideal delay, a pattern of
distribution that could be expected in functional outlet obstruction disorder15. Paradoxical
contraction of the pelvic floor has also been reported in patients with the "solitary rectal ulcer
syndrome" and the "descending perineum syndrome19.

Intake of fiber is of little value in functional constipation. Laxatives are only successful in such
an amount that the stool is turned liquid. Colonic irrigation can be helpful in most cases, but
evacuation of water enemas becomes more difficult. Another option is impairing external
sphincter function by weakening the muscle by injections of "Clostridium Botulinum" toxin52,
anal stretch procedures or partial sphincter division53. But the results were either disappointing
or lasted only a few weeks. Construction of a colostomy should be done with restraint. There
is no indication at all for colonic resection since the abdominal colon itself is normal as
demonstrated by a normal transit time in most patients21. Since functional constipation is
caused by an abnormal function of a normal pelvic floor muscle it should be classified as a
behavioral disorder15. Consequently, it must be possible for the patient to relearn normal
muscle function during straining with biofeedback. Excellent results are obtained in up to 80%
of patients54"60.
Practicing can be carried out at home, which may lead to an improved success rate55.
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Slow transit constipation is defined as primary impaired transport of feces through the colon or
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a part thereof and is a neuromuscular disorder A motor neuropathy may also be present in the
rectum
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A clear diagnosis can be made when segmental transit times are delayed in all three

segments and evacuation studies are normal The conclusion that lleorectal anastomosis is a
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safe and effective procedure resulting in a prompt and prolonged relief of constipation is not
21 и

shared by all clinicians

It seems more and more likely that slow transit constipation is a

motility disorder that affects the whole gastrointestinal tract
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Small bowel transit time is

probably a suitable parameter for predicting surgical outcome When small bowel transit time is
delayed, both constipation and complaints persist21 The link between slow transit constipation
and hysterectomy remains obscure65

Rectocele is another cause of emptying difficulties and outlet obstruction (Fig 2) It is a
common finding in women 1213 and can be readily identified on clinical examination of the
perineum or by rectal digital examination dunng straining, the pathophysiological abnormality
can easily be defined by defecography 91366 This condition is not associated with any
physiological change apart from a significant increase in pelvic floor descent67

Asymptomatic

rectoceles are commonly seen on defecography and should not be treated, however, surgery
can be considered if anorectal surgery is to be performed anyway68 The functional results
after surgery are not always satisfactory, probably because patients often have several causes
for their emptying disturbances Careful preoperative investigation and selection of patients is,
therefore, important69 7 0 There is no functional difference between transvaginal and transanal
rectocele repair70, although the transanal procedure is preferred by surgeons68

Defecographic studies have demonstrated that complete rectal prolapse is an intussusception of
the rectum It starts as a prolapse of the anterior rectal wall a few centimeters from the anal
canal, followed by a posterior rectal wall prolapse creating an intussusception into the lower
rectum and, subsequently, into the anal canal A marked inferior and anterior descent of the
rectum from the sacral concavity occurs, and finally, the intussusception protrudes through the
anal canal forming a complete rectal prolapse9 7 1

Posterior rectopexy is a suitable procedure for the treatment of rectal prolapse since it
adequately corrects the clinical and radiological characteristics of complete rectal prolapse
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without creating new ones71 Advocation of new procedures should not only be based on low
recurrence and complication rates, but also on results of colorectal tests which assess the
effects of the procedures on rectal function72

Complete rectal prolapse, like gynaecological and urological prolapses, commonly co-exists
with pelvic floor denervation, and is not common in patients with normal pelvic floor function
Since its incidence is also increased in patients with iatrogenic incontinence, which is due to
denervation, it is likely that prolapses are the result, rather than the cause, of pelvic floor
denervation28

In some patients who complain of a feeling of incomplete evacuation, defecography may reveal
the same radiologic picture during defecography as in patients with complete rectal prolapse,
except for the fact that the rectum does not prolapse through the anal canal731A When the
typical funnel-like configuration is seen during straining, the diagnosis rectal intussusception
can be made (Fig 3) Some clinicians consider it to be the stage before rectal prolapse and
advise surgery75 Others point to the fact that mucosal folds in the lower rectum are normal
findings during evacuation straining and consider it to be a secondary phenomenon in patients
with obstructed defecation, or even merely a variation of normal physiology, and advocate
conservative treatment97376 Results of rectal fixation for this disorder are only moderate, but it
cannot be denied that some patients do benefit from this procedure73 77

Definition of the exact clinical picture is difficult because the symptomatology is not specific
Rectal discomfort and defecation difficulties frequently persists77 and especially the symptom of
obstructed defecation, having been attributed to rectal intussusception, appears not to be
affected by rectopexy74 76 When solitary rectal ulcer syndrome (see below) coexists, however,
results are excellent, complaints disappear and ulcerations heal within a few weeks75

It is likely that patients with persisting symptoms after rectopexy suffer from descending
perineum syndrome, a distinct disorder with symptoms similar to rectal intussusception It is
defined in terms of an abnormal degree of perineal descent during straining, causing a sense of
obstructed defecation, intense and severe straining and a vague dull aching pain The anterior
rectal wall prolapse that occurs is believed to cause the symptoms by obstructing the passage
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of feces into the anal canal, to be an indicator of an underlying defecation disorder and to be a
precursor of complete rectal prolapse78 8" Anterior rectal wall prolapse is cured by rectopexy
(authors' observations in 36 patients, 1993), but since symptoms of obstruction persist, it is not
the cause of obstruction (Fig 4), and not always a precursor of rectal prolapse74"76
Anterior rectal wall prolapse is a physical sign associated with a spectrum of conditions80
More than 70% of patients with anterior wall prolapse did not develop recurring or worsening
symptoms during a 10-year follow-up This condition may be part of the normal ageing process
rather than a prodromal physical sign of a defecation disorder80

Solitary Rectal Ulcer Syndrome (SRUS) is a chronic benign condition, characterized by the
passage of muscus and blood from the anus, lower rectal wall abnormalities, and disorders of
defecation Two main patterns of clinical manifestation can be distinguished the "Solitary
Rectal Ulcer" and "Colitis Cystica Profunda"75 81 The precise etiology has long been debated
The initial clinical diagnosis is never SRUS, while carcinoma and inflammatory bowel disease
are commonly considered The pathologist might be the first to suggest this diagnosis to the
clinician by recognizing its characteristic histopathological features SRUS is frequently
associated with complete rectal prolapse and anterior rectal wall prolapse75 "
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Electric

activity increase during defecation straining is frequently encountered in patients with
SRUS50 75 82 M The frequent occurrence of defecation disorders in patients with SRUS
suggests a relationship747577 Application of the .colorectal laboratory has demonstrated that
patients with SRUS have defecation disorders that produce an intense and persistent need to
strain heavily at defecation, such as intussusception or anismus50 74 75 77 8183 Both disorders lead
to a persistent and prolonged straining at stool, which probably presses the mucosa of the
anterior rectal wall into the anal canal where it is damaged by rupture of overstretched
submucosal vessels75 Some clinicians claim that conservative treatment is satisfactory for most
patients and surgical intervention should be preserved for highly selected patients only81
Adequate surgical treatment stops the bleeding within a few days, renders the patients
asymptomatic and heals the ulcerations74 75 77 78 "5 SRUS is a mechanical lesion75 82 S3 and is a
sign that a defecation disorder is present75
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SYMPTOMATOLOLGY AND BASIC APPROACH.

Continence disorders are difficult to deal with. People find the subject embarrassing and
indecent, and do not like to talk about it. Lack of a decent vocabulary contributes much to this
attitude. This makes the patient's history difficult to understand The symptomatology is not
specific. It cannot adequately differentiate between the different types of incontinence, internal
intussusception and descending perineum syndrome, or slow-transit constipation and anismus.

It is commonly stated that disorders like sphincter rupture, rectocele, patulous pelvic floor and
complete rectal prolapse can easily be diagnosed by a combination of the patient's history,
perineal inspection and digital rectal examination and, therefore, there is no need for further
functional assessment. However, sphincter rupture may coexist with pelvic floor denervation,
rectocele is a common and frequently asymptomatic finding in women, slow transit
constipation may camouflage neurogenic incontinence and lead to severe obstruction after
postanal repair, and complete rectal prolapse may be caused by spastic pelvic floor syndrome.
Careful pre-operative investigation is therefore of utmost importance. Functional assessment
can demonstrate unsuspected coexisting disorders and lead to a more considered strategy for
treatment, better selection of patients and improved results. We should, therefore not hesitate
to apply the colorectal laboratory to achieve these goals, but we have to be aware that what is
demonstrated by the tests can usually be felt by the attentive examiner. Adequate digital rectal
examination at rest, during squeezing and straining is also capable of detecting functional
disorders. However, we found the reliability of digital rectal examination during straining
doubtful. The experienced examiner can detect a prolapse of the anterior rectal wall, however
this is inconclusive since the examiner cannot discriminate between circular rectal wall prolapse
and isolated anterior rectal wall prolapse, which is a completely different entity (authors'
observations in 36 patients, 1993). Defecographic findings do not generally explain incomplete
evacuation or the sense of incomplete emptying, but they may determine the localization of the
retained barium86.

The great merit of the colorectal laboratory is not only that it has demonstrated that functional
disorders exist and that the recorded results can be used in comparative studies, but also how
we should perform a functional digital rectal examination. Routine testing in the colorectal
32

laboratory is unnecessary provided that the technique of digital rectal examination is adequate.
Testing is only indicated when the examiner cannot adequately access function, or when
findings during digital rectal examination cannot be adequately explained.
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Fig 1.

A patient with anismus. The anorectal angle measures 90 degrees (a) and was not
increased during defecation straining (b,c). Straining is confirmed by the perineal
herniation. After strainig has ceased, the rectum is still filled with barium (d), confirming the inability to excrete
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Fig. 2

A patient with a rectocele. The fecal stream is aimed at the rectocele and not at the
anal canal. Filling of the rectocele bends the anal canal dorsally.
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Fig. 3

The typical radiological picture of internal intussusception: a funnel-like configuration
is created by circular internal prolapse.
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Fig. 4

A patient with anterior rectal wall prolapse (b). The anterior wall prolapses into the
anal canal and closes it off. The rectum is not evacuated. This patient also had anismus which was really the cause of the constipation
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PURPOSE

This study was designed to detect factors that predict the occurrence of
continence disorders after anal fistulotomy

METHODS

A retrospective study of the charts of 312 patients was undertaken A
questionale was sent to all patients with a response rate of 90 percent

RESULTS

Minor continence disorders occurred in 73 patients, incontinence did not
occur Multivariate analysis (chi-squared test) was performed showing
that extensions (p=0 008), location (p=0 03), and level (p=0 029) of the
anal opening appeared to be independant factors

CONCLUSION

Patients with high openings, posterior openings, or fistula extensions are
at risk to develop continence disorders after anal fistulotomy

[Key words Fistula-in-ano, Fistulotomy, Seton, Postoperative continence]
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Surgery for fistula-in-ano keeps challenging the clinical skills of the surgeon The fistula has to
be cured by wide laying open of the main tract with some unavoidable loss of muscle function
as a result, whereas impairment of continence must be kept to a minimum which requires
preservation of as much muscle function as possible Fecal incontinence is rare after fistulotomy but minor continence disorders are reported to occur in up to 52 percent and can be as
embarrassing.
We have reviewed the functional results of all patients treated for fistula-in-ano during the last
10 years in an effort to identify independent factors contributing to the occurrence of continence disorders.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

The charts of 312 patients have been reviewed. There were 105 females and 207 males (1:2)
Two-hundred-and-sixty-three patients (84 percent) were referred from other hospitals Previous surgery for fistula-in-ano had been done in 214 patients (69 percent).
Classification
Ninety-five (30 percent) patients had an intersphincteric fistula, 197 (63 percent) had a
transsphincteric fistula, 2 (1 percent) had a suprasphincteric fistula, and 18 (6 percent) had an
extrasphincteric fistula (Table 1).

Internal opening
Internal anal openings could be located in 298 patients Both an anal and rectal opening were
present in 5 patients, a rectal opening only in 14 patients.
In 177 patients the internal anal openings were located in the posterior quadrant (60 percent),
and in 101 patients in the anterior quadrant (34 percent).
The internal opening was located at the dentate line (mid anally) in 179 patients (60 percent),
below the dentate line (low anally) in 48 patients (16 percent), and between the dentate line
and the upper margin of the puborectalis sling (high anally) in 71 (24 percent) (Table 1). The
localization of the internal openings was more frequent in the posterior quadrants at mid anal
(54 percent) and high anal (82 percent) level whereas at the low anal level the anterior quadrant was preferred (52 percent).
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Extensions
Horizontal extensions occurred in 49 patients (16 percent) and vertical extensions in 92
patients (31 percent) (Table 1) Some fistulas had extensions in both planes
A complicated fistula was defined as an anal fistula with an extension, either horizontally or
vertically Thus, 40 percent of the fistulas were complicated The incidence of complicated
fistulas was 9 percent in the intersphincteric type and 45 percent in the transsphincteric type
Suprasphinctenc and extrasphinctenc fistulas are complicated fistulas by definition (Table 1)
The incidence of complicated fistulas increased with the level of the internal opening low anal
15 percent, mid anal 34 percent, high anal 57 percent

Fecal continence
Twenty-seven patients had minor disorders of continence, 5 were incontinent and 274 had
normal fecal control The latter group formed the basis of this study

Operative treatment
The operation consisted of localization of the internal opening(s), identification of the complete
fistulous tract, and subsequently laying it open creating adequate drainage Adequate drainage
of the main tract was obtained by excision of a small rim of skin, vertical and horizontal
extensions were drained by inserting a finger and excising the fat
All rectal openings were treated by a two-stage seton procedure Posteriorly the external
sphincter was divided and a seton was tied loosely around the puborectalis sling, anteriorly the
external sphincter was divided except for the deep part around which a seton was placed After
healing of the wounds the remaining tract, identified by the seton, was divided
In the beginning of this series transsphincteric fistulas with high anal openings were likewise
treated with a seton, but later on, due to a high incidence of continence disorders, fistulotomy
was preferred
In the postoperative period, no patients complained of complete loss of control, minor disorders were rather common and subsided after several weeks in most cases To determine the
incidence of persistent continence disorders after fistulotomy a questionale was sent to all
patients
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RESULTS

Two-hundred-and-eighty patients responded to the questionaire, which gave a response rate of
90 percent. The fistula recurred or persisted in 28 patients giving a recurrence rate of 10
percent, 6 percent for the intersphincteric, 12 percent for the transsphincteric and 15 percent
for the extrasphincteric fistula-group.
Two-hundred-and-sixty-seven patients had a normal fecal control preoperatively. Of this
group, 73 patients (27 percent) developed minor continece disorders. Twenty-seven patients
(10 percent) had insufficient control on flatus or diarrhea and 46 patients (17 percent) experienced soiling. None became incontinent. Eleven patients had an intersphincteric fistula, 52
had a transsphincteric fistula and 10 had an extrasphincteric fistula (Table 2).
Multivariate analysis (chi-squared test) was performed to identify independent factors contributing to the occurrence of continence disorders.

Continence Disorders and Location of Anal Opening
Location of the internal anal opening in the posterior quadrant gave a higher chance of postoperative impaired control (27 percent) than anterior location (17 percent) (p=0.03) (Table 2).

Continence Disorders and Level of Anal Opening
Impaired control occurred in 13 percent of patients with a low anal opening, in 24 percent with
mid anal and 34 percent with high anal openings (p=0.029) (Table 2), whereas 64 percent of
patients with only rectal openings had impaired control.

Continence Disorders and Complicated Fistula
Forty percent of patients who had a complicated fistula experienced impaired control postoperatively compared to 20 percent of patients with uncomplicated fistulas (p=0.008) This
difference was largely brought about by horizontal extensions since vertical extensions hardly
made any difference.

Continence Disorders and Gender
Females experienced a higher chance of postoperative impaired control (31 percent vs. 22
percent) (p=0.073).
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Continence Disorders and Seton
Twenty-nine patients were treated with a seton, one patient with an intersphinctenc fistula and
14 patients with a transsphincteric fistula with a high anal opening, and 14 patients with rectal
openings Continence disorders occurred m 50 percent of patients with transsphincteric fistulas
and in 57 percent with extrasphinctenc fistulas Due to the moderate functional results in the
transsphincteric group we changed to fistulotomy The incidence of continence disorders in the
fistulotomy group (19 patients) was 33 percent

DISCUSSION

Disorders of continence are frequently neglected but rather common complications of anorectal surgery The incidence after fistulotomy vanes from 18 to 52 percent, with soiling and
insufficiency up to 35 to 45 percent1"* Iatrogenic defecation disorders are difficult to accept
since they are not caused by a disease but by a surgical procedure that was first considered to
be a minor one and now threatens to destroy their social and sexual life
In our senes the incidence of continence disorders was 27 percent whereas incontinence for
solid stool, reported up to 12 percent, did not occur Complicated fistulas (p=0 008), and
location (p=0 03) and level (p=0 029) of the internal anal openings apppeared to be independent factors related to the occurence of continence disorders after anal fistulotomy This is
understandable for the level of the internal opening the more muscle is divided, the more anal
pressures are decreased But it is difficult to understand why extensions and location of the
internal opening are independent factors A possible explanation could be that drainage of
extensions accidently damages small nerves and creates more scar tissue around the anorectum, and wounds of posterior fistulotomy are more complicated due to the tendency of postenor fistulas to have a longer and more curved course which results in more anatomic and
functional deformity Gender (p=0 073) did not reach a significant level
Continence disorders also occur after non-muscle-sphtting anorectal procedures such as
hemorrhoidectomy (20 percent)5, anal stretch procedures (15 to 25 percent)6"8, and advancement flap techniques (20 percent)9'10 Therefore, local sphincter lesions or intraanal scars (key
holes) cannot be the only explanations for the high incidence of continence disorders after
anorectal surgery Excessive dilatation of the anal sphincters may well be another causative
factor since it has been demonstrated m ileoanal pouch procedures that soiling rates were
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lower and resting pressures higher when an anal retractor was not used to construct the anal
anastomosis11"13.
Patients with high openings are especially at risk to develop impaired continence after fistulotomy. It is widely believed that in these cases staged fistulotomy with a seton causes less
continence disorders than single-stagefistulotomy14"16.Several reports on functional results of
this technique, however, are quite disappointing17'21; it certainly does not protect against the
development of impaired continence as originally hoped for by its advocators. In this study
there was no better functional result after delayed sphincter division with seton application
compared with fistulotomy as an initial procedure. Procedures that preserve the sphincters
should therefore be preferred. Several have been developed like rerouting the fistulous tract22
and closure of the internal opening with advancement flaps or sutures9'10. The theoretic advantage of these procedures is that less muscle tissue is sacrificed, but they are technically
difficult22 or carry a high recurrence rate (9-10), and whether the functional results are improved still has to be demonstrated; they merit further trial.

CONCLUSION

Impaired continence is not uncommon after anal fistulotomy. Its incidence is related to the
amount of sphincter muscle divided. Patients with high openings, posterior openings, or fistula
extensions are extra at risk. If possible the use of an anal retractor should be avoided.
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Table 1 Classification and Characteristics of Perianal Fistulas in 312 Patients
IS. intersphincteric fistula, TS transsphincteric fistula, ES. extrasphincteric fistula, SS
suprasphincteric fistula
Total

IS

TS

ES

Fistula Type

312

95

197 18

Rectal Opening

19

1

No Anal Opening

14

Anal Opening

298

SS
2

18
14

Level
71

2

68

0

1

Mid

179

62

111 5

1

Low

48

30

15

3

Anterior

101

49

47

5

Posterior

177

40

132 3

Leftlateral

10

2

6

Rightlateral

10

3

7

High

Location

Extensions

2

2

122

Horizontal

49

3

43

Intersphincteric

5

3

2

Ischiorectal

38

35

Supralevatoric

6

6

Vertical.

92

Intersphincteric 7
Ischiorectal

24

Supralevatoric

61

6

66

3

4

2

1

2

1

18

2

18

2

24
3

38
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Table 2. Postoperative Impaired Control in 267 Patients who were Preoperatively Normocontinent and have Returned the Questionaire.
Total

Continent

Impaired

267

194

73

Intersphincteric

86

75

11

Transsphincteric

166

114

52

Extrasphincteric

14

4

10

Suprasphincteric

1

1

Total
Fistula Type

Rectal Opening

15

Anal Opening

252

Level
High

59

39

20

Mid

147

111

36

Low

46

40

6

Anterior

93

77

16

Posterior

142

103

39

Lateral

17

10

7

98

59

39

Horizontal.

37

19

18

Intersphincteric

5

2

3

Ischiorectal

27

16

11

Supralevatoric

5

1

4

Vertical:

57

41

16

Intersphincteric

6

3

3

Ischiorectal

17

15

2

Supralevatoric

34

23

11

Male

171

134

37

Female

81

56

25

Location.

Extensions

Gender
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CHAPTER 5

SETON TREATMENT OF PERIANAL FISTULA
WITH HIGH ANAL OR RECTAL OPENING

W F. van Tets
J.H С. Kuijpers

British Journal of Surgery 1995,82 895-897
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Staged fistulotomy with a seton is considered to decrease the high incidence of continence
disorders after surgical incision of a fistula This retrospective study reports the results of the
two-stage procedure with special emphasis on fecal continence Thirty-four patients (aged
between 20 and 57 years) were treated between 1981 and 1990 with a two-stage seton procedure for anal fistula (16 extrasphinctenc and 18 trans-sphinctenc) with a high anal or rectal
internal opening Thirty-one patients had normal preoperative continence There were two
recurrences All trans-sphinctenc fistulas healed Twenty-nine patients with preoperative
normal fecal control were available for follow-up Postoperative continence was normal in 12
patients (category A according to Browning and Parks classification2), five patients had no
control over flatus (B), 11 were incontinent for liquid stool or flatus (C) and one had continued
fecal leakage (D) The two-stage seton technique is not recommended for fistulas with high
anal or rectal openings

The classical method for curing anal fistula is the 'lay-open' technique Functional results are
generally good in fistulas with low- or midanal openings but in fistulas with high anal or rectal
openings it leads to a higher incidence of continence disorders1 Staged fistulotomy with a
seton has been advocated to decrease the high incidence of continence disorders after fistulotomy in cases with high internal openings
We have been using setons for a while in an effort to obtain better results and report our
results of the two-stage procedure with special emphasis on fecal continence

Patients and methods.
Some 397 patients were treated for anal fistulas between 1981 and 1990 Setons were used in
34 patients (8 6%) None had Crohn's disease Ages ranged from 20 to 57 (38 5) years and 17
were women Twenty-six patients presented with a recurrence Thirty-one patients had normal
continence Setons were placed for extrasphinctenc (16) and transsphincteric (18) fistulas
The internal openings were located in the anterior quadrants in 13 patients and m the posterior
quadrants in 21 When present, secondary openings were always located in the same quadrants
as the primary
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Operative treatment
Operative treatment involved identification of the complete fistulous tract and its extensions,
localisation of the internal opemng(s) and surgical drainage
The main fistulous tract was laid open and adequate drainage created in a fistula with a low- or
mid-anal opening For cases in which a secondary high anal or rectal opening was identified,
the main tract leading to the midanal opening was laid open and a seton was then tied loosely
without tension around the remaining deep part of the internal and external sphincter anterior
ly, or the internal and external sphincters and puborectal sling posteriorly
For primary high anal or rectal openings, the superficial and middle parts of the external
sphincter were divided at the site of the internal opening after which a seton was placed as
described previously (Fig J)
The seton comprising a braided thread of Mesilene number 1 (Ethicon, Hamburg, Germany),
which is wrapped twice around the muscle, promotes fibrosis in the tissues surrounding the
remaining part of the sphincters thereby preventing retraction of the tract muscle after division
The remaining tract identified by the seton was divided as a secondary procedure after healing
of the perineal wound at 3 months

RESULTS
There were two recurrences, both in patients with an extrasphinctenc fistula All trans-sphinctenc fistulas healed
Postoperative continence was assessed using the classification according to Browning and
2

Parks in which category A represents those continent for solid and liquid stools and flatus (1 e
normal continence), В those continent for solid and liquid stools but not flatus, С those conti
nent for solid stool but with no control over liquid stool and flatus and D those with continued
fecal leakage
A questionnaire regarding fecal control was sent to all patients and returned by 31
Some 29 patients with preoperative normal control were available for follow-up (Table 1) The
incidence of continence disorders was equal in both women and men (Table 2)
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DISCUSSION
Traditionally, a seton is a heavy non-absorbable suture like Mersylene3 or Silk4,5, but silastic6'8
and rubber9 or elastic bands4 have been used It is believed that setons promote the development of fibrosis so that retraction of the muscle after division is prevented. Treatment with
setons is considered to be safe, with a low incidence of recurrence and major fecal incontinence7. The use of setons is not universal, however, and in most series less than 10% of patients
have been treated with a seton3,4,6,10·11.
Most or all of the internal sphincter is divided in the first stage of two-stage fistulotomy with a
seton Part of the external sphincter complex is also divided and some favour the distal
region6'12 and others the proximal3,7. Others do not divide the external shincter at all6. Most
divide the remaining part of the external sphincter as a secondary procedure5,8,9,13,14, but simple
removal of the seton has its advocates too6.
Results of staged fistulotomy with a seton are good. Most recurrence rates vary from 0 percent
to 3 percent3·4,7,11 which are comparable to those of the present series. Held et af reported a
recurrence rate of 18%9. Functional outcome, however, is moderate after a two-stage or
multiple-stage procedure. Fecal incontinence occurs in 0-8 percent7 and minor continence
disorders in approximately 60 percent4'6,7. In one series3 the incidence of incontinence was 2
percent. In the study discussed here only 41 percent had normal postoperative control.
Even when the external sphincter was not divided and the seton removed after several weeks,
continence disorders occurred in 62 percent of patients, which indicates that incontinence
is not caused exclusively by impaired external sphincter function6. It is much more likely that
soiling and impaired control are the result of other abnormalities such as endoanal fibrotic scar
and impaired internal sphincter function, which are consequences of the total internal sphincterotomy performed during the staged procedure Whenever possible part of the internal
sphincter should be preserved as it is well known that low resting pressures lead to soiling and
impaired control15'16.
The incidence of continence disorders after fistulotomy in the present patients with low, midhigh anal openings was 13, 24 and 34 percent respectively'. These disorders were therefore
more common after two-stage fistulotomy than after the primary procedure for fistulas with
high-anal openings (59 per cent versns34 per cent ).
These results demonstrate that two-stage fistulotomy with the seton is not superior to one58

stage procedure forfistulaswith high anal or rectal openings.
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Table 2 Relation between incontinence and sex
Total

Women

Men

No of patients

29

15

14

No of continence disorders

17

9

8

No of patients

16

6

10

No ofcont disorders

8

3

5

No of patients

13

9

No ofcont disorders

9

6

Trans-sphinctenc fistulas

Extrasphinctenc fistulas
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Fig 1

a Operative treatment of a trans-sphincteric anal fistula with a high anal opening
b The anal mucosa, internal sphincter and lower part of the external sphincter are
divided at the site of the internal opening, с and d a seton is then placed The remaining
tract identified by the seton was divided as a secondary procedure after healing of the
perineal wound
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ABSTRACT

PURPOSE

The long-term results of the treatment of patients with restorative proctocolectomy and hand-sutured ileal pouch-anal anastomosis have been
reviewed to evaluate the causes of failure

METHODS

The case history of 76 patients have been reviewed Follow-up varied
from 4 5 to 11 years with an average of 6 years

RESULTS

The ileal pouch was excised in 24 patients Causes were anal dehiscence
(7) anal sepsis (5), incontinence (7) and pouchitis (5) Anal sepsis and
dehiscence rates occurred more frequently in patients with previous colectomy There was no correlation between complications and use of
corticosteroids

CONCLUSION

The handsutured technique carries a high complication rate Pouch
excision rate is high in patients with a history of anal complications

KEY WORDS

restorative proctocolectomy
hand-sutured
pouch failures
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INTRODUCTION
Restorative proctocolectomy for Chrome Ulcerative Colitis and Familial Adenomatous Polyposis eliminates the disease and preserves gastrointestinal continuity The classical procedure
includes a small rectal muscular cuff, transanal mucosectomy and hand-sutured ileal pouch-anal
anastomosis Failure rates are reported in up to 30%1,2 but results have improved considerably
by applying staplers3'5
We report the long-term results of the treatment of our patients with restorative proctocolectomy and hand-sutured ileal pouch-anal anastomosis

PATIENTS
Between 1984 en 1990 restorative proctocolectomy with a hand-sutured ileal pouch-anal
anastomosis was performed in 76 patients Ages varied from 10-61 (mean 33) years Of these
30 were women Indications were Chronic Ulcerative Colitis (CUC) in 53 and Familial Adenomatous Polyposis (FAP) in 23 patients Thiry-three patients were on corticosteroids varying
from 5 to 50 (mean 20) mg Subtotal colectomy had been performed in 28 patients, intestinal
continuity was restored in 8 (table 1)

Operative procedure.
The rectum was divided 2 cm proximal of the anal canal and transanal mucosectomy of the
remaining rectal stump was performed starting at the dentate line The ileal mesentery was
mobilised up to the lower edge of the pancreas and several vessels in the distal ileal mesentery
were tied and cut under transillumination to gain as much length as possible ('windowing') A
stapled reservoir type 'J' was constructed The hand-sutured ileal pouch-anal anastomosis was
constructed at the level of the dentate line by the transanal route and temporarily deviated by a
double-loop ileostomy for 3-4 months

Postoperative complications occurred in 42 patients Most complications were related to the
ileal pouch-anal anastomosis (table 2) Two patients died during the postoperative period, one
due to pelvic sepsis of unknown origin and the other due to cardiac arrest Follow-up varied
from 4,5 to 11 years Mean follow-up was 6 years
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RESULTS
The ileal pouch was excised in 24 patients Of these 23 had CUC Pouch excision was performed from 6 days to 8 years after construction (mean 2 5 years) The rate of pouch failure was
highest m the first post-operative year
Pouch excision for complete dehiscence of the ileal pouch-anal anastomosis was required in 7
patients All developed pelvic sepsis and, prior to pouch excision, underwent several laparotomies in an attempt to save the pouch or to drain pelvic abscesses Dehiscence always occurred
during the first postoperative days
In 5 out of 16 patients anal sepsis (anal or pouch-vaginal fistulas) persisted despite secundary
deviating ileostomy and fistula surgery All had progressive anal soiling, probably as a result of
persistent anal sepsis Pouch excision was proposed All accepted
Eleven patients considered pouch function socially inacceptable despite large amounts of
constipating medications and asked for pouch excision Insufficient sphincterfunction was
present in 7 and persistent pouchitis with high defecation frequency in 5 (table 3)
Additionally, for several patients with functioning pouches anal control proves to be a continual struggle leading them to consider pouch excision and construction of a secundary ileostomy

Early pouch failure was defined as pouch excision before ileostomy closure All early pouch
failures were due to anal dehiscence Causes of late pouch failure were anal sepsis, functional
disorders and pouchitis
Anal complications (dehiscence, anal sepsis, incontinence) were the indications for pouch
excision in 74% of patients (table 3) The incidences of anal sepsis and dehiscence were
increased in patients with a history of colectomy There was no correlation between complications and preoperative use of corticosteroids (table 4)
In 52 patients with a functioning pouch, defecation frequency vanes from 4 to 13/24 hours
with a mean of 6,5/24 hours Fourteen patients have anal soiling, of which some consider
pouch excision and ileostomy
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DISCUSSION
Restorative proctocolectomy is highly appreciated by the patients since quality of life is better
than after ileostomy construction6 The risk the patients take in their desire to be continent
however, is high as the rate of continence disorders after classical restorative proctocolectomy
is considerable7"9 and failure rates are reported up to 32%' 2 In this series failure rate of handsutured ileal pouch-anal anastomosis with a mean follow-up of 6 years was 30% It is expected
to rise as several patients with functioning pouches struggle with anal control and consider
pouch excison and construction of a secundary ileostomy
Early causes of pouch failure were anastomotic dehiscence whereas late causes were mainly
related to anal sepsis and impaired function Patients with anal complications had a considerably higher pouch excision rate
Complete anal dehiscence is a major catastrophy and occurs within the first postoperative days
In this senes patients with a history of colectomy had a higher incidence Similar results have
been reported by some authors10 while others found no difference11"12 It is suggested that the
problem is caused by small bowel ischemia as a result of division of the ileocolic artery during
previous colectomy and the creation of a mesenterial window to gain length13 However, we
consider an ischemic cause unlikely as the incidence is considerably less in patients with a
double-stapled anastomosis constructed 1-2 cm more proximally under similar conditions It is
our opinion that anal anastomotic complications are caused by increased tension at the anastomotic line, although some effect of a learning curve cannot be excluded A logical explanation
for the increased anastomotic tension after previous laparotomies is shortening of the mesentery due to peritoneal scarring and shrinking The incidence of anal sepsis is also increased in patients with previous colectomy suggesting that anal sepsis is the end-result of partial anal
dehiscence
A late cause of pouch failure is incontinence and is reported to occur in 8-28%7 9 It was
responsible for 29% of our failures The incidence is higher in patients with hand-sutured than
with double-stapled anastomoses31+"17 We consider the use of an anal retractor responsible for
this impairment We found a significant reduction in mean resting pressure after hemorrhoidectomy using an anal retractor as compared to when its use is avoided In some patients resting
pressure was lowered more than 40%18 A retractor is mandatory to perform a transanal
procedure but the surgeon should be aware that even normal use of a retractor may be harmful
to the internal sphincter
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Chronic supraphysiologic doses of exogenous corticosteroids are believed to impair healing of
intestinal anastomoses19. In this and other10 series failure rate was not increased in patients
using corticosteroids. When high doses of corticosteroids are used an ileostomy can be omitted.

We have concluded that the technique of the handsutured ileoanal anastomosis at the level of
the dentate line carries a high complication rate. The high anal sepsis rate may be the result of a
learning curve rather than the performed technique20"21 but the high rate of impaired sphincter
function is mainly the result of the use of an anal retractor. Since pouch excision rate is high in
patients with anal complications prevention of anal complications is mandatory. The doublestapling technique facilitates a safe ileoanal anastomosis and makes the use of an anal retractor
superfluous, and is therefore to be preferred10,22"24. The procedure leaves a small residual cuff
of proximal anal mucosa which may be a disadvantage since persisting disease and dysplasia
have been documented in this mucosa25'27. The risk of development of cancer in this mucosa
seems to be small but follow-up is too short to draw conclusions.
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Chronic Ulcerative

Familial Polyposis

Colitis

Coli

patients

53

23

male

30

16

female

23

7

ages

10-61

10-55

mean age

34

27

Prednison

33

-

previous operations

27

1

Table 1:
Data of 76 patients who underwent restorative proctocolectomy and hand-sutured ileal pouchanal anastomosis.
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COMPLICATIONS

NO OF PATIENTS

%

patients with complications

42

53

early complications

32

43

deceased

2

3

Abdominal sepsis

1

1

intestinal obstruction

8

11

wound dehiscence

6

8

Anal dehiscence

7

10

anal sepsis

16

22

late complications

30

41

fecal incontinence

7

10

Pouchitis

23

31

Table 2:
Early and late complications in 76 patients who underwent restorative proctocolectomy and
hand-sutured ileal pouch-anal anastomosis.
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DISORDER

HAND-SUTURED

CAUSE OF POUCH FAILURE

ILEAL POUCH-ANAL

PATIENTS

%

ANASTOMOSIS

pouchitis

23

5

22

anal sepsis

16

5

32

incontinence

7

7

100

dehiscentie

7

7

100

Table 3:
Causes of pouch failure in 24 patients with restorative proctocolectomy and hand-sutured ileal
pouch-anal anastomosis.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND
Restoration of intestinal continuity by anal anastomosis after sphinctersaving rectal excision is
feasible from an oncological, technical and functional standpoint We present our experience
METHODS
The records of 223 patients with an anal anastomosis were reviewed The anal anastomosis
was performed handsutured transanally in 92 patients and doublestapled transabdominal^ in
131 patients Coloanal anastomosis was performed m 39 and ileoanal pouch anastomosis in
184 patients
RESULTS
Operation time, blood loss and admission times were considerably less after double-stapling
anastomosis Relevant complications occurred in 15% after colo-anal anastomosis and in 35%
after íleo-anal pouch anastomosis, failure rate was similar (13%) Complication (7% vs 43%)
and failure rate (2% vs 27%) were less after double-stapled anastomosis Prednison did not
influence the failure rate whereas previous abdominal surgery did
CONCLUSIONS
The double-stapling technique gives less complications and better results although effects of a
learning curve are undoubtedly present in this series The technique makes a temporary diverting ileostomy superfluous The double-stapling technique is to be preferred for anal anastomoses

KEY WORDS
lleo-anal
coloanal
defecation frequency
double stapling
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INTRODUCTION
The generally accepted treatment for major lower rectal disorders has long been abdominoperineal rectal excision and construction of a colostomy, or an ileostomy when the abdominal
colon was also involved Maintenance of fecal continence after surgical treatment for rectal
pathology however is highly appreciated by the patients Quality of life is better after sphinctersaving anal anastomoses than after construction of enterostomies1 More understanding of the
mechanism of continence and development of new operative techniques and instruments has
made it possible to perform sphinctersavmg total rectal excisions, restore intestinal continuity
by ileo- or colo-anal anastomosis and maintain fecal continence
We report our complications and results in sphinctersavmg surgery and anal anastomosis

PATIENTS
Between januan 1985 and december 1994, 223 patients underwent sphinctersavmg (colo)rectal
surgery Intestinal continuity was restored by handsutured anal anastomosis and routinely
deviated with a loop ileostomy in 92 and by double-stapled technique without a covering
stoma in 131 patients (table 1)
Rectal pathology was present in 39 patients The male female ratio was 3 2 Ages varied from
23 to 76 (mean 59) years Intestinal continuity was restored by a straight colo-anal anastomosis When necessary the splenic flexure was mobilised to avoid tension on the anastomosis
Colorectal pathology was present in 184 patients The male female ratio was 4 3 Ages varied
from 11 to 65 years (mean 35) years Previous subtotal colectomy was performed m 58 patients 82 patients with ulcerative colitis were on Prednison medication varying from 10-60mg
per day After excision of the (colo)rectum a stapled ileal reservoir type 'J' was created and
anastomosed to the anal canal When necessary a window in the ileal mesentery was constructed to gain length by dividing distal branches of the superior mesenteric artery
Anal sphincter function was assessed by digital rectal examination at rest and during squeezing
When in doubt, anal manometry was performed Patients with resting or squeeze pressures less
than 6 kPa were excluded2
Until 1991 the anal anastomoses were performed hand-sutured by the transanal route and
deviating loop ileostomies routinely added From 1991 the double-stapling technique was used
A covering ileostomy was omitted 3 patients with rectal carcinoma underwent irradiation
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postoperatively.
The charts were reviewed. The data were compared for the hand-sutured and double-stapled
procedures as well as for the ileo-anal pouch and the colo-anal procedures.

RESULTS
Operation time, blood loss and admission times were considerably less in the double-stapling
group (table 2).
Relevant complications occurred in 15% in patients with a colo-anal anastomosis and in 35%
in patients with an ileo-anal pouch anastomosis. Complications were considerably less after
double-stapled anastomosis (7% vs. 43%) (table 3).
Failure rate both after colo-anal and ileoanal pouch anastomosis was 13%. Failure rate was
considerably higher after handsutured anastomosis (27% vs. 2%) (table 4).
Use of Prednison did not influence the failure rate whereas previous abdominal surgery did
(table 5).
Mean defecation frequency was slightly higher after handsutured anastomosis which is probably due to a higher incidence of anal stenosis (table 6). Soiling rate was less after doublestapled anastomosis.

DISCUSSION
Sphincter saving surgery has resulted from a combination of research in rectal cancer, surgical
techniques and anorectal function.
Goal of surgery for rectal cancer is to adequately deal with upward, lateral and distal spread in
order to cure the patient and to minimalise the risk on local recurrence. Adequate clearance in
all directions has to be gained when performing a rectal excision. Distal clearance is important
when sphinctersaving surgery is considered. At first it was believed that at least 5 cms of
macroscopically normal tissue distal to the tumor had to be removed to avoid local recurrence,
the so-called '5 cm rule'. This conclusion was based on investigations in patients with advanced
tumor. More recent studies have demonstrated that distal intramural spread greater than 1 cm
is uncommon and when it occurs patients have incurable tumors. A minimum margin of distal
clearance of 2 cms during rectal excision is now commonly accepted3. The incidence of local
recurrences is not higher after sphinctersaving rectal excision than after abdominoperineal
excision4,5. Sphinctersaving rectal excision is possible for rectal carcinomas within 1-2 cms
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from the anal canal.
It is generally impossible after rectal excision to reestablish intestinal continuity by the abdominal route. The pelvis is too deep to visualise the distal stump. The first attempts at sphincter
preservation were therefore by the transsacral or transanal approach6. Various modifications in
the way continuity was restored have subsequently been introduced but the techniques were
never widely adopted6. After the introduction of the cirular stapler anal anastomoses could be
performed transabdominally at much lower levels in the pelvis than was previously possible by
hand.
Anorectal function after total rectal excision and coloanal anastomosis is acceptable and
compatible with continence. The feeling of urge and the call to stool are still present. The
receptors are not located in the rectal wall as previously believed, but in the pelvic floor. A
rectal stump is therefore not necessary to maintain fecal continence6. After colo-anal anastomosis the neorectal capacity decreases to about 20% due to absence of a reservoir, and compliance decreases7,8. Defecation frequency increases and the time that defecation can be delayed
decreases. The internal and external sphincter functions are within normal range. The use of an
anal retractor for construction of the anastomosis impairs internal sphincter function which
may result in soiling'. The internal sphincter inhibitory reflex is frequently absent but rectal
evacuation is undisturbed7,8.
Sphinctersaving rectal excision with restoration of intestinal continuity by an anal anastomosis
is therefore feasible from an oncological, functional and technical standpoint.
The conclusion that a colo-anal anastomosis is compatible with fecal continence and normal
bowel function has also led to a dramatic change in the treatment of benign low-rectal disorders. There is no discussion that transanal excision should be preferred for small benign lowerrectal lesions not extending 2-3 cm in diameter. It is a relatively safe procedure with a low
morbidity and hardly any mortality rate. Its major disadvantage however is the rather high rate
of continence disorders. Incidences up to 20% have been reported10. Continence disorders after
transanal procedures mainly consist of soiling and incontinence for flatus and diarrhea. They
are caused by impaired internal sphincter function2. We found a decrease of 15% in mean resting pressure after hemorrhoidectomy using an anal retractor compared to when a retractor
was not used. In some cases the decrease in resting pressure was more than 40%9. The use of
an anal retractor is responsible for this impairment in internal sphincter function. A retractor is
mandatory to gain transanal access to the rectum but the surgeon should be well aware that
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even a normal use of a retractor is harmful to the internal sphincter9. Transanal insertion of a
circular stapler does not affect anal sphincter function. When adequate exposure cannot be
obtained without forced anal dilatation, transabdominal rectal resection and double-stapled anal
anastomosis should therefore be considered provided that the surgeon is familiar with rectal
surgery and the double-stapling technique. Impaired anal control due to decreased rectal capacity is to be preferred to impaired control due to impaired internal sphincter function. The
technique of rectal excision for benign disease is slightly different in that the extent of rectal
excision can be less in order to minimise the risk of sexual disfunction.
After sphinctersaving proctocolectomy for mucosal colorectal disorders such as ulcerative
colitis and polyposis coli the disease is eliminated and gastrointestinal continuity can be preserved by ileoanal anastomosis. Defecation frequency is at first inacceptably high due to lack of
reservoir function. Longterm results however, provided the patient can endure it, are excellent
as a result of progressive ileal dilatation". It demonstrates that some form of terminal bowel
reservoir function is necessary to achieve aceptable defecation frequency7'8. Different forms of
ileal reservoirs, anastomosed to the anal canal, have been explored. A nipple valve as in the
Kock pouch is unnecessary since the sphincters are used for control. All were handsutured
transanally to the anal canal. Acceptable defecation frequencies and anal control could be
achieved12"22. Anal soiling rates however were reported in up to 50% and appeared, again, to
be due to impaired internal sphincter function12"15. It is therefore not surprising that functional
results are far better after double-stapling anastomoses16'19. When performing this technique the
proximal anal mucosa is at least partially preserved. It may be dysplastic23"25 and can undergo
theoretically malignant changes26 although even after several years of follow-up this has not
been a problem.
In this series results are far better in the double-stapled than in the hand-sutured group. Operation time, blood loss, admission time, complication rate and failure rate are much less. Part of
this improvement is undoubtedly due to a learning curve since all procedures have been performed by one author. But it cannot be denied that the double-stapling technique gives better
functional results and makes a temporary diverting ileostomy superfluous. The double-stapling
technique therefore is to be preferred for anal anastomoses.
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TABLE 1

INDICATIONS

NO OF

DOUBLE

PATIENTS

STAPLEE

total

223

131

Ileoanal pouch anastomosis

184

107

ulcerative colitis

145

91

Polyposis syndromes

39

16

Colo-anal anastomosis

39

24

Rectal carcinoma

17

14

endometriosis

5

5

villous adenoma

4

rectal fistulisation

8

rectal hemangioma

1

Hirschsprung's disease

1

Ischemic colitis

2

Solitary Rectal Ulcer

1

-

Table 1:
The indications in 233 patients for sphinctersaving (colo)rectal excision
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TABLE 2

ILEOANAL

COLOANAL

HAND

DOUBLE

HAND

DOUBLE

SUTURED

STAPLED

SUTURED

STAPLED

105-390

60-200

90-240

60-200

190

120

170

110

500-3500

200-2400

100-4600

100-2400

mean

1600

900

1700

850

admission time (days)

9-45

7-35

7-30

4-60

mean

17*

12"

17

15

ileostomy closure

7-34

-

6-18

-

mean

12

-

12

-

39

13

29

15

operation time (mm)
mean

blood loss (cc)

mean total

Table 2
Operation times, blood losses and admission times of 233 patients who underwent sphinctersaving
(colo)rectal excision Four patients with severely prolonged admission times due to complications ('247
and 395 days and ** 141 and 85 days) have been excluded
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TABLE 3.
HAND

DOUBLE

SUTURED

STAPLED

COLO-ANAL
no of pts

24

15

pts with complications

3

3

ree. fistula

2

-

anastomotic leakage

-

1'

intestinal obstruction

-

1

anal stenosis

1

1

no of pts

77

107

pts with complications

40

13

anal sepsis

11

3

anastomotic leakage

-

5

anal dehiscence

8

-

intestinal obstruction

12

1

anal stenosis

8

1

abdominal sepsis

7

3

incontinence

4

_

ILEO-ANAL

Table 3.
Postoperative complications in 233 patients who underwent sphinctersaving (colo)rectal excision.
"A temporary diverting ileostomy was constructed.
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TABLE 4

PROCEDURE

NO OF

FAILURE RATE

PATIENTS
ileoanal

23

13%

double stapled

0

0%

handsutured

23

30%

incontinent

6

anal sepsis

5

anal dehiscence

7

pouchitis

5

5

13%

double stapled

3

13%

incontinent

1

tumor ree

2

handsutured

2

ree. fistel

2

coloanal*

13%

Table 4
Failure rate and causes of failure of anal anastomoses in 233 patients after sphinctersaving (colo)rectal
excision.
* Local recurrences and incontinence after irradiation are included. When excluded, failure rate for the
double-stapled colo-anal anastomosis is 0%.
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TABLE 5

POUCH FAILURE

HAND-SUTURED

DOUBLE-STAPLED

use of prednison
yes

43%

no

43%

0%

yes

69%

0%

no

26%

0%

/0

previous
abdominal surgery

TableS:
The effect of Prednison and previous abdominal surgery on pouch failure in 233 patients who underwent sphinctersaving (colo)anal excision.
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TABLEÓ

ILEOANAL

COLOANAL

Hand

Double

Hand

Double

Sutured

Stapled

Sutured

Stapled

frequency

2-20

3-12

2-10

1-6

mean

8,4

7,4

5,6

3,6

daily

2-15

3-8

mean

7

7

nightly

0-9

0-4

mean

1,4

0,5

soiling

25%

9%

Table 6:
Defecation characteristics in 195 patients after successful sphinctersaving (colo)rectal excision.
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INTRODUCTION
Impaired continence is the dreaded complication of anorectal surgery Major continence disorders
hardly ever occur but the incidence of minor continence disorders is considerable It has been
suggested that the anal retractor plays a causative role
We have studied the effects of an anal retractor on anal sphincter functions in a prospective randomised study

PATIENTS AND METHODS.
From March 1993 to October 1994 40 patients with symptomatic third degree hemorrhoids have
been studied All had normal continence preoperatively
A three quadrant closed hemorrhoidectomy according to Fergusson was performed in jackknife
position in all patients Randomisation was done according to the use of an anal retractor preoperatively Twenty patients (10 male, age 30-63 yrs, mean 46) underwent intra-anal hemorrhoidectomy
using Parks' anal retractor The other 20 patients (10 male, age 28-69 yrs, mean 47) underwent
perineal hemorrhoidectomy without using a retractor
Operative procedures
A narrow elliptical incision was made over the hemorhoidal complex extending from the perineal
skin to the lower rectal mucosa Skin, mucosa and hemorrhoideal tissue were removed down to the
underlying internal sphincter muscle Mucosal flaps were raised and hemorrhoidal tissue dissected
and excised fom beneath these flaps The wound was closed with a running suture of 4x0 polyglycohc acid
When a Parks' retractor was used it was opened up to 13 clicks and the procedure was performed
intra-anally When the operation was done without a Parks' retractor, the hemorrhoidal complex was
pulled outside of the anal canal and excised, and the wound closed as previously described
Digital anorectal examination was performed after the operation to confirm that the sutured
wound extended over the full length of the anal canal, from the perineal skin into the lower rectal
mucosa
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Anal manometry (Synectics®) was performed preoperatively, and at 6 and 12 weeks postoperative
ly The pre- and postoperative manometnc data were studied and compared between the groups
Differences between pre- and postoperative manometnc data were interpreted as the results of the
operative procedure Differences between the groups were interpreted as the effects of the anal
retractor on anal sphincter functions
Post-operative fecal continence was classified according to Browning and Parks7 (Tabel 1)

RESULTS.
There were no complications Recurrences did not occur during the first 3 postoperative months In
all patients the hemorrhoidectomy scars extended from the perineum up to the rectal mucosa
Incontinence for flatus and diarrhea occurred m 4 patients All had impaired resting pressures
Anal manometry showed a decrease in both resting and squeeze pressures Squeeze pressures
decreased 4% whether or not a retractor was used (Table 2 Fig 1) Resting pressures decreased
23% when the retractor was used (p=0 01 Paired T-test) and 8% when not (Table 2 Fig 1)

DISCUSSION
Major continence disorders after anorectal surgery occur rarely, but the incidence of minor continen
ce disorders is considerable varying from 10% to 50% This is understandable for sphincter-dividing
procedures such as fistulotomy (30-50%І2ДЗ) or sphincterotomy (30-50% 810 " ) as partial or total
division of a sphincter leads to impaired function It is surprising however that the incidence is only
slightly less after non sphincter-dividing (trans)anal procedures such as anal stretch (15-25% 1415) ,
hemorrhoidectomy (10-20% 1617) , advancementflaps(20%) and hand-sutured íleo-anal anastomosis
(40-50%)
Local scarring or keyholes obviously are not the explanation It has been suggested that the anal
retractor plays a causative role In order to gain adequate access to the anal canal and beyond, the
anal sphincters are easily overstretched resulting in rupture of small nerve branches and denervation
of muscle fibers9 Denervation is indeed found in patients with continence disorders due to anal
stretch procedures18
Application of the double stapling technique not needing a retractor in performing the anal anastomosis in the ileoanal pouch procedure led to an decrease in soiling from 50% to 10% and higher
postoperative resting pressures when compared to the hand-sutured technique which requires the use
of an anal retractor21920
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In this study resting pressures were found to be lowered by 8% postoperatively when a retractor was
not used This confirms the reports of others authors that resting pressures decrease after hemorrhoidectomy Application of Parks' anal retractor caused a 15% decrease in resting pressure whereas
external sphincter function was not affected
Impaired internal sphincter function combined with a normal external sphincter function is frequently
found in patients with continence disorders after anorectal surgery The clinical phenomenon is
soiling
It is concluded that the internal anal sphincter is easily damaged by the use of an anal retractor When
possible its use should be avoided to obtain beter manometnc and functional results
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Tabel 1 Classification of fecal incontinence according to Browning and Parks

Type

Normal continence

A
Type

Incontinence for flatus

В
Type

Incontinence for flatus and

С

diarrhea

Type

Total incontinence

D

Table 2 Mean values and standard deviation of anal manometry (mmHg) in 20 hemorrhoidectomy
patients with and 20 without the use of an anal retractor at week 0 (before operation), and 6 and 12
weeks after operation The last but one colum shows the fall in percentage from week 0 to 12
mmHg
rest pres

sqze pres

week 0

week 6

week 12

%wk0-12

p-value

retr yes

110±29

83±30

85±30

23

0 01

retr no

105±27

90±28

97±36

8

>0 05

retr yes

93±49

99±53

89±54

4

>0 05

retr no

114±87

101±66

110±68

4

>0 05
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SUMMARY

PURPOSE

The assessment of biofeedback treatment (active sphincter exercises
under direct EMG-vision) in neurogenic fecal incontinence

METHODS

12 patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence have been studied prospectively External sphincter contractions were exercised under direct
EMG-vision twice a day for 30 minutes during 12 weeks Manometry
was done at the beginning and after 12 weeks of training to objectivate
changes m sphincter functions

RESULTS

No patient experienced any improvement in fecal control Mean resting
pressure increased from 7 to 9 kPa and mean squeeze pressure from
3,9 to 4,9 kPA which was of no statistical significance (p=0 20 and p=0 46 respectively)

CONCLUSIONS

External sphincter contraction exercises under direct EMG-vision are
not effective in neurogenic fecal incontinence The degree of continence does not improve and external sphincter function is not increased
significantly

KEY WORDS

neurogenic fecal incontinence - biofeedback
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INTRODUCTION.

Biofeedback treatment for fecal incontinence is becoming increasingly popular among physicians and
physiotherapists Principle of treatment is to exercise external sphincter contractions under direct
EMG-vision' or synchronised with rectal distension2, in order to improve function Good results
have been reported by several authors and are obtained within a few weeks which makes it an interesting option
Since its role has not been assessed yet in neurogenic fecal incontinence, we have studied the effects
of biofeedback on continence and anal sphincter functions in patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence.

PATIENTS AND METHODS.

Twelve patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence have been studied All were women. Ages varied
between 29 and 64 (mean 48) years. No patient was able to retain solid stool The feeling of urge
was absent in all. None had a history of previous anorectal surgery. Symptoms varied from 3 to 12
(mean 7) years.

Digital examination of the pelvic floor demonstrated a continuous sphincter complex without a
dehiscence, a lax and patulous anal canal and an increased anorectal angle. During squeezing no or
hardly any contraction of the external sphincter and the pelvic floor could be felt. Signs of rectal prolapse or intussusception were absent.
Electromyographic investigation of the pelvic floor muscle revealed severe denervation. Anal
manometry showed low values compatible with incontinence (Table 1) Endosonographie investigation of the anal canal revealed no sphincter defects.

Biofeedback training
External sphincter contractions were exercised under direct EMG-vision using a PerryMetei*
(SYNECTICS MEDICAL INC , Irving, Texas) The device consisted of an anal plug that recorded
the electrical activity of the external sphincter and was connected to a circularly shaped light bar
micro-voltmeter. The more intensively the patient contracted his pelvic floor the more lights were
100

activated on the light bar.
The patient was instructed to contract the pelvic floor muscle during 10 seconds at 10 second intervals with the anal plug in place and to try to increase the intensity of the consecutive contractions
during a session as visualised by the light bar.

Exercises were done twice a day for 30 minutes during 12 weeks. Patients were seen in the outpatient clinic every 3 weeks. Manometry was repeated after 12 weeks of biofeedback training to objectivate changes in sphincter functions.

RESULTS.

All patients were able to comply to the 12 week period of training. None experienced any improvement in fecal control, all remained incontinent (Table 1).
Resting pressures increased in 8 and decreased in 4 patients whereas squeeze pressures increased in 5
and decrased in 7. Mean resting pressure increased from 7,0 to 9,2 kPa (kiloPascal, 1 kPa= 9,8 cm
H 2 0) and mean squeeze pressure from 3,9 to 4,9 kPa which was of no statistical significance (Table
2)·

DISCUSSION.

Biofeedback training for fecal incontinence is simple, safe and easy to perform. Good results have
been reported in 50-70% by several authors3"10. It therefore could be an interesting option in the
treatment of neurogenic fecal incontinence since results of both conservative and operative treatment
for this condition are moderate at the most".
Objective assessment of the results in the literature however is difficult to perform since the term
'fecal incontinence' has been poorly defined, heterogeneous groups of patients with continence
disorders have been treated and nonspecific treatments such as medical intervention and behaviour
modification therapy, effective already in themselves, have been added3'6',°'12"14. It has even been
suggested that improvement in fecal incontinence is due to medical intervention, regression of symptoms with time, enhancement of rectal sensitivity or instilling confidence rather than biofeedback training'·12.
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The pelvic floor muscle is always tomcally active, even during sleep It contracts by a reflex mechanism during activities that increase abdominal and rectal pressure such as coughing, walking, laughing and breathing in order to maintain a high anal pressure zone that exceeds rectal pressure Thus
the anal canal remains closed and fecal continence is maintained15 Despite these continuous daily
contractions pelvic floor function progressively decreases in neurogenic fecal incontinence It is
difficult to understand how a few daily active squeeze exercises can be effective in increasing pelvic
floor strenght where continuous daily sphincter contractions fail to do so Furthermore, the presumed efficacy of biofeedback treatment cannot be explained by improvement of external sphincter
function since both increases and decreases in squeeze pressure have been found in patients with a
good result 3131617 Improvement in rectal sensibility to distension is claimed to be far more important
since responders had a significantly lower mean treshold of rectal sensation than did nonresponders7 u

18

Which is another argument why biofeedback cannot be effective in patients with

neurogenic incontinence since rectal sensation is largely disturbed or completely absent in 70% of
patients19

In this study no patient benefitted from a three months course of biofeedback treatment for neurogenic incontinence All patients were seen at three weeks interval to encourage daily exercises and to
monitor clinical progression All stated that they had performed the exercises according to the
protocol All remained incontinent and there was no improvement according to the classification of
Browning and Parks20 Only one patient insisted on continuing the treatment but stopped after 4
more weeks since improvement failed to occur

The effect of biofeedback treatment on external sphincter function in this series is difficult to assess
Squeeze pressure increased in 40% and mean squeeze pressure increased with 1,0 kPa The increase
was not significant but the numbers were small and data varied widely In two patients squeeze pressures even came within normal limits but incontinence persisted This increase is probably the result
of spontaneous variations in external sphincter function21 But even if it is the effect of the biofeedback treatment it is unlikely that the clinical results will improve Our patients got tired of the
treatment and were not motivated to continue it after three months of daily exercises, since none
experienced any improvement
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CONCLUSION

We have concluded from this study that a 3 month-course of biofeedback treatment does not
improve the degree of continence in patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence. There was no
significant improvement in external sphincter function.
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DEGREE OF CONTINENCE

A

BEFORE

AFTER

continent for solid and liquid
stool and flatus

В

continent for solid and liquid
stool but not flatus

С

continent for solid stool but
no control on liquid stool and
flatus

D

complete incontinence, continuing
fecal leakage

12

12

Table 1:
Classification of the degree of continence according to Browning and Parks20. Comparison of degree
of continence before and after biofeedback treatment for neurogenic fecal incontinence.
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PATIENT

RESTING PRESSURES

SQUEEZE PRESSURES

(kPa)
start

(kPa)

12 weeks

start

12 weeks

1

4,8

4,4

5,7

7,1

2

6,5

1,0

1,2

4,4

3

7,2

9,3

2,5

4,0

4

5,2

6,8

2,3

0,0

5

6,3

6,7

3,9

3,6

6

4,1

4,0

2,2

4,1

7

1,1

8,0

5,8

3,7

8

1,2

8,4

5,5

4,6

9

7,0

7,4

4,7

3,8

10

5,1

1,2

4,8

8,8

11

5,2

1,3

2,0

5,4

12

1,0

1,1

5,6

2,1

MEAN

7,0

9,2

3,9

4,9

p=0.46

p=0.20

Table 2.
Anal resting and squeeze pressures in 12 patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence before and after
biofeedback treatment during 12 weeks. Pressure increases were not statistically significant (paired
T-test).
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CHAPTER 10

INTERNAL RECTAL INTUSSUSCEPTION
FACT OR FANCY?

W F van Tets M D *
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From the Department of Surgery,
'Groot Ziekengasthuis, Den Bosch ,and
"University Hospital Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands

Diseases of the Colon & Rectum 1995,38 1080-1083.
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PURPOSE:

There is still considerable debate whether internal intussusception represents a
functional disorder We have reviewed our results in an effort to define its
symptomatology and to assess defecography

METHODS:

Rectopexy has been performed for internal intussusception m 37 patients
Eighteen had solitary rectal ulcer syndrome (SRUS) and 31 anterior rectal wall
prolapse Defecography demonstrated anterior wall prolapse in 13, circular
prolapse in 21, and no disorders in 3 patients Pelvic floor function was normal
Follow-up varied from one to nine years

RESULTS:

Twenty-six patients became asymptomatic Anterior wall prolapses could not be
palpated anymore All SRUS lesions healed Patients with SRUS (p<0 001) or
circular prolapse (p<0 001) became significantly more asymptomatic Results in
patients with anterior rectal wall prolapse were significantly worse (p<0 001)

CONCLUSIONS:

Internal intussusception is a distinct functional rectal disorder Its symptomatology and findings during physical examination are aspecific Characteristic
defecographic features and presence of SRUS are indications for surgery provided that pelvic floor function during straining is normal

Key words: Defecography, Incomplete evacuation, Rectopexy, Solitary rectal ulcer syndrome,
Internal intussusception)
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There is still considerable debate whether internal rectal intussusception indeed represents the
prestage of complete rectal prolapse or just should be considered as a variation of normal physiology Definition of the exact clinical picture is difficult and results of surgery are moderate.1"6 A feeling
of incomplete evacuation is commonly considered to be the major symptom of internal rectal intussusception. It has been our policy to advocate posterior rectopexy to patients with a feeling of
incomplete evacuation as their major symptom, when investigation of the colorectum and pelvic floor
did not reveal other pathology
We have reviewed our surgical results in an effort to determine whether internal intussusception does
exist as a functional disorder, to define its symptomatology and to assess the diagnostic value of
defecography in internal rectal intussusception

PATIENTS
Between 1981 and 1992, posterior rectopexy has been performed for a suspected internal rectal
intussusception in 37 patients Other functional disorders had been excluded by functional tests All
were referred by gastroenterologists for defecation disorders, the diagnosis was suggested before
referral in three patients Eighteen patients were known to have solitary rectal ulcer syndrome
(SRUS, 49 percent) There were 24 females and 13 males Ages ranged from 18 to 78 (mean 46)
years
Duration of symptoms varied from 0 5 to 10 (mean 4 6) years A feeling of incomplete evacuation
and persistent urge resulting in frequent and severe defecation straining was considered a symptom
typical for internal intussusception. It constituted the indication for surgery and was therefore present
in all patients (100 percent) Loss of bloody mucus occurred in 19 patients (51 percent), perineal
pain in 6 (16 percent) and soiling in 9 (24 percent) Impaired continence for flatus and loose stool
(insufficiency) or solid stool (incontinence) was present in 12 patients (33 percent) Digital rectal
examination revealed anterior rectal wall prolapse in 31 patients (84 percent)
Sigmoideoscopy, performed in all patients, showed SRUS in 18 (49 percent) patients SRUS was
located within 3 to 4 cm from the anal canal, anteriorly in 12, posteriorly in 3, and circularly in 3 patients Diagnosis was confirmed by histology. Other abnormalities were not found
Defecography was performed in all patients. Small residual folds measuring several millimeters,
occurring about 3 to 7 cm from the anal canal and located mainly in the posterior rectal wall, were
common findings during evacuation They were transient in nature and considered normal7 The
rectum evacuated normally in all, there were no signs of pelvic floor contraction during straining
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Alitenor rectal wall prolapse (Fig 1) occurred in 13 patients (35 percent), and circular prolapse
creating a funnel-like configuration-as seen in complete rectal prolapse (Fig 2)- occurred in 21
patients (57 percent) In three patients (8 percent) no abnormalities were seen, rectal configurations
remained normal (Table 1)
All patients had electromyography of the pelvic floor to exclude spastic pelvic floor syndrome
Postenor rectopexy was performed according to Wells using a T-shaped Teflon*(Du Pont, Wilmington, DE) mesh ' Follow-up varied from one to nine (mean 6) years

RESULTS
Twenty-six patients (70 percent) became asymptomatic, 17 of these had SRUS preoperatively
Eleven patients remained symptomatic, of these, 9 had persisting symptoms, and none had SRUS
Two more had persisting perineal pain only, and one had SRUS Anterior rectal wall prolapses could
not be palpated anymore

Solitary Rectal Ulcer Syndrome
All SRUS-lesions healed within three to four weeks Patients with SRUS had a significantly higher
cure rate than patients without SRUS (p<0 001)

Defecography
Twenty patients with circular rectal prolapse, four with anterior rectal wall prolapse, and two
without abnormalities became asymptomatic (Table 1) Patients with circular prolapse became
significantly more asymptomatic compared with patients without circular rectal prolapse (p<0 001)
Surgical results in patients with antenor rectal wall prolapse were significantly worse than in patients
with circular prolapse or without prolapse (p<0 001)

Digital Rectal Examination and Defecography
The antenor rectal wall prolapses found in 31 patients during digital examination were confirmed by
defecography Anterior rectal wall prolapse was present in 12 patients, circular prolapse in 18 and no
abnormalities in 1 patient
In the six patients in whom digital rectal examination found no prolapse, defecography demonstrated
anterior rectal wall prolapse in four
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DISCUSSION
There is still considerable debate whether internal intussusception of the rectum really exists and
represents a functional disorder Some state that it is the prestage of complete rectal prolapse since in
these patients a similar radiologic picture as in rectal prolapse is seen whereas others point at the fact
that mucosal folds in the lower rectum are normal findings during evacuation straining and therefore
consider it a variation of normal physiology ' 7
Those who accept it as a functional disorder agree that definition of the exact clinical picture is difficult and results of surgery are moderate '"* This is in agreement with our results symptoms were
aspecific, digital rectal examination was unreliable, and 30 percent had persistent symptoms after rectopexy
Defecography has been advocated as a suitable technique to diagnose rectal intussusception since it
adequately demonstrates the funnel-like configuration, typical for a mobile, loose rectum6,8·' Much
confusion arose when it was reported that lower rectal folds during straining were a common phenomenon in normal patients7 which was a logical explanation for the moderate results obtained by
surgery1'5 But the rectal protrusions that create the typical funnel-like configurations in intussusception are several centimeters long (this study) while the physiologic rectal folds are measured in millimeters7
In this study 95 percent of patients with circular rectal wall prolapse became asymptomatic after
rectopexy (p<0 001) The defecographic feature, the funnel-like configuration created by anterior
and posterior wall prolapse, was specific and substantially accurate with a sensitivity of 81 percent
and a specificity of 91 percent
SRUS is an infrequent condition Its high incidence in our series is striking Similar findings are also
reported in other senes3"6 There is a definite relation between SRUS and a prolapsing rectum The
incidence of complete rectal prolapse in patients with SRUS ranges from 18 to 55 percent and
healing after rectopexy occurs in most patients

10 13

" SRUS is considered a mechanical lesion caused

14 15

by severe and persistent straining ' The presence of SRUS illustrates that the patient has a defecation disorder that causes a persistent urge to defecate and thus evokes the need for repeated and
intense straining This mode of straining pushes the prolapsing rectal wall into the anal canal where
its mucosa is repeatedly damaged and finally starts to ulcerate Correction of the defecation disorder
removes the urge to defecate and the need for straining and thus cures the ulceration
The results of rectopexy for SRUS without overt prolapse in the literature have been uniformly
unsatisfactory suggesting that prolapse is not the only cause 5'16"18 In our series all ulcerations healed
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(p<0 001) We believe that our high cure rate for SRUS should be attributed both to adequate
preoperative screening and surgical technique 8
We routinely perform pelvic floor electromyography in patients with SRUS to exclude spastic pelvic
floor syndrome " Patients with this disorder contract instead of relax their pelvic floor muscles
during defecation straining which leads to a functional rectal outlet obstruction The rectum cannot
be emptied causing constipation and a persistent feeling of urge which leads to straining Spastic
pelvic floor syndrome is also related with SRUS, the reported incidence of this phenomenon in
patients with SRUS varies from 9 percent to even 50 percent14·20-22 Pelvic floor relaxation during
straining can be relearned by biofeedback treatment H When successful it leads to normal defecation
without straining and cure of the rectal ulceration 17
Anterior rectal wall prolapse is an interesting phenomenon It is a physical sign that is believed to be
associated with a spectrum of conditions It is considered to be a precursor of complete rectal
prolapse It is also seen in patients with descending perineum syndrome where it is believed to cause
symptoms by obstructing the passage of feces24 In this and other3 4 " 2 6 senes, however, it was in
most cases unrelated to any symptom at all since there was no change in symptomatology despite
adequate correction by rectopexy It is therefore likely that anterior rectal wall prolapse is commonly
part of a normal aging process rather than a prodromal physical sign of a defecation disorder26

CONCLUSIONS
Internal rectal intussusception is a distinct functional rectal disorder Its symptomatology and
findings during physical examination are aspecific It can only be diagnosed on characteristic defecographic features The presence of SRUS constitutes another indication for surgery provided that
pelvic floor function during straining is normal
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Figure 1. Anterior rectal wall prolapse. The patient is in the left lateral position, the lower rectum
and anal canal are depicted. Barium has been evacuated, the anterior rectal wall (arrow) prolapses
into the anal canal, the posterior rectal wall remains straight. Small rectal folds are seen higher in the
rectum. The width of the prolapse is 5 cm, the depth is 4 cm.
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Figure 2. Circular rectal wall prolapse. The patient is in the left lateral position, the lower rectum
and anal canal are depicted Barium has been evacuated, both the anterior and posterior rectal wall
prolapse (arrows) creating a circular internal prolapse. A funnel-like configuration is thus created.
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ABSTRACT.
BACKGROUND

Postanal repair has been designed to restore anatomy rather than function of the
anal canal Results are moderate Adding anterior levatorplasty and sphincter
plication ( total pelvic floor repair) is claimed to improve functional results

METHODS

A randomised trial has been performed comparing postanal and total pelvic
floor repair for neurogenic fecal incontinence in 20 female patients All had
type"D" incontinence ( Browning and Parks) Anal manometry, defecography
and grading of the degree of continence were repeated 12 weeks after surgery
to assess changes in clinical, manometncal and radiological parameters Statistical analysis was done using the Wilcoxon signed rank test and Wilcoxon 2sample test

RESULTS

Continence improved in 8 patients Clinical, manometncal and radiological
differences were statistically not significant

CONCLUSIONS

Pelvic floor repair procedures produce no consistent changes in anatomy or
physiology Clinical improvement is caused by creation of local stenosis or
placebo effect rather than by improvement of muscle function

INTRODUCTION
Neurogenic fecal incontinence is commonly associated with a deficient anorectal angle and a weak
external anal sphincter function due to a neuropathy of the pelvic floor muscle Postanal repair was
designed to recreate the acute anorectal angle and restore the functional length of the anal canal1
Results however show a moderate improvement only2 7 Additional anterior levatorplasty and
anterior sphincter plication (total pelvic floor repair) seems to improve functional results8"9
Whether functional improvement after pelvic floor repair is the result of improved muscle function,
restoration of anatomy or creation of scar tissue only remains as yet unclear
This study reports the results of a randomised tnal comparing postanal repair and total pelvic floor
repair for neurogenic fecal incontinence The changes in clinical, manometncal and radiological parameters are presented
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between 1993 and 1995 20 patients, all women, aged 34-74 (mean 55) years, were studied All had
neurogenic fecal incontinence confirmed by anal manometry, defecography and electromyography
Anal sphincter defects were excluded by endosonography Incontinence was classified in all patients
as 'type D' according to the scoring system of Parks and Browning1 (no control on solid stool)
Symptoms varied from 3-12 (mean 7) years All patients gave their informed consent before participation
Anal manometry
Resting and squeeze pressures were measured by pull-through technique (SynecticsR, Sweden)
Squeeze pressure was defined as the maximum pressure during squeeze minus resting pressure10
Anal sphincter length was assessed by the length of the high pressure zone
Defecography.
Defecography was performed as described previously11 One hour before radiographic examination
oral banum contrast was administered to opacify the small bowel The most distal enteral loop filled
with banum contrast referred to the position of Douglas' Pouch Measurements included anal canal
length, postenor perineum length, anorectal angle, position of the pelvic floor muscle, and position
of Douglas' Pouch Measurements were performed at rest, and dunng maximal squeezing and straining The anorectal angle was measured between the long axis of the anal canal and the posterior
margin of the rectum The positions of the pelvic floor and Douglas' Pouch were defined as the
distances of the upper limit of the anal canal and most distal barium-filled enteral loop from the ischiadic tubercle
Operative technique.
All procedures were performed in jackkmfe position Antegrade colonic irrigation was performed
preoperatively At the start of the procedure the rectum was irrigated with a 10% BetadineR solution
Antibiotics were not given The wounds were closed, drainage was not performed A deviating
stoma was not employed
Postanal repair was performed through a curved incision behind the anus The intersphincteric
plane was dissected proximally and Waldeyer's fascia divided The levator am muscles were approximated and the external anal sphincter plicated2
Total pelvic floor repair is a combination of postanal repair, antenor levatorplasty and anterior
sphincter plication Anterior levatorplasty and sphincter plication were performed through a transverse incision between the vagina and anus The incision was developed proximally beyond the level
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of the puborectalis sling The levator ani muscles were approximated The intersphinctenc plan was
8

dissected proximally and the external anal sphincter plicated

Patients were randomised for the operative procedure Eleven patients underwent postanal repair,
nine patients total pelvic floor repair There was no significant difference in age or duration of in
continence between both groups
There were no complications Anal manometry, defecography and grading of the degree of con
tinence were repeated 6 weeks after surgery to assess the results of both operative techniques

Statistical analysis
The differences between pre- and postoperative results were statistically compared with the Wilcoxon signed rank test and the differences between both groups with the Wilcoxon 2-sample test

RESULTS
Continence.
Continence improved in 8 patients their continence being graded either В or С after the operation Of
these 5 patients were improved after postanal repair (45%) whereas 3 were improved after total pel
vic floor repair (33%) (table 1)
Anal manometry.
Resting pressure decreased after postanal repair whereas there was hardly any change after total
pelvic floor repair Squeeze pressures decreased both after postanal and total pelvic floor repair
None of the changes was statistically significant (table 2)
The anorectal angle.
The preoperative anorectal angle was increased at rest It hardly decreased during squeezing and
only moderately increased during straining The angle at rest was increased after postanal and total
repair Similar results were found during squeezing, although not statistically significant (table 3)
Anal canal length.
Preoperative anal canal length increased during squeezing and decreased during straining Changes
after postanal and total repair were minimal and statistically not significant (table 4)
Anal sphincter length.
Anal sphincer length was slightly increased after both repairs Increases were not statistically signifi
cant (table 5)
Posterior perineum length.
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Length of the postenor perineum was not significantly influenced by either postanal or total repair
(table 6)
Position of pelvic floor muscle.
The position of the pelvic floor muscle ascended during squeezing and descended during straining
Descent during straining was less after both repairs Changes were not statistically significant (table
7)
Position of Douglas' pouch.
The position of Douglas' pouch hardly ascended during squeezing and descended moderately during
straining Postoperative changes were not statistically significant (table 8)

Comparison between postanal and toeal pelvic floor repair.
Clinical, manometncal and radiological changes after postanal and total pelvic floor repair were
compared The differences were not statistically significant (Table 9)

DISCUSSION
Postanal repair has become a widely employed procedure for the treatment of neurogenic incontinence Positive results vary from 34% to 74%2 7 The procedure was originally designed to restore the
obtuse anorectal angle, the anal high pressure zone and the functional anal canal length1 Initial
results were encouraging1 but recent studies have failed to detect any alteration in the anorectal
angle3 n

u

The presence of a flap-valve mechanism is therefore questioned15'17 The anorectal angle

is not a reliable parameter to study the dynamics of the pelvic floor in any case18 Success also
seemed to be related to improved sphincter pressure7,14"15 but adequate improvement in anal resting
and squeeze pressures has not been confirmed by later authors either2"1
Anterior levatorplasty combined with external sphincter plication has been studied as an alternative
treatment for neuropathic fecal incontinence1415 The results however were not significantly better
compared to postanal repair
The first results of total pelvic floor repair, a combination of postanal repair, anterior levatorplasty
and anterior sphincter plication, suggested that the procedure might be superior to postanal repair
and anterior levatorplasty with anterior sphincterphcation8'9 Pelvic floor descent at rest and on straining was less and anal canal length was increased although anal pressures were not influenced by the
procedure14"15
In this study results were moderate after both repairs Most of the postoperative changes in manome123

trie and radiographic results were statistically not significant. The only statistically significant
changes were an increase of the anorectal angle at rest after postanal repair (p=0.05) and a decrease
of the anorectal angle during straining after total repair (p=0.02). We consider these findings
inconclusive. Differences in results of both procedures were statistically not significant either.
Therefore we find no reason to give preference to total pelvic floor repair.
Neither postanal nor total repair did decrease the mean anorectal angle at rest. Length of the anal
canal and high pressure zone, and anal canal pressures were not significantly changed. And the positions of the pelvic floor muscle and Douglas' pouch were not significantly changed by either one of
the procedures either. Neither one of the procedures therefore improved pelvic floor muscle function.
On the other hand, differences between angles on squeezing and straining were less both after postanal and total repair. And positions of the pelvic floor muscle and Douglas' pouch were higher after
postanal repair and, during straining, after total repair.
Posterior or total pelvic floor repair produces no consistent or useful changes in anatomy or physiology. Clinical improvement is likely caused by creation of local stenosis or placebo effect rather then
by improvement of muscle function.
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DEGREE OF CONTINENCE
POSTANAL REPAIR

TOTAL REPAIR

before

before

after

after

A continent for solid/liquid
stool and

flatus

-

.

.

.

В continent for solid/liquid
stool but not

flatus

-

3

-

2

-

2

-

1

С continent for solid stool
but no control on liquid
stool and

flatus

D complete incontinence, con
tinuing fecal leakage

11

6

9

6

Table 1.
Classification of the degree of continence according to Browning and Parks1. Eleven patients
underwent postanal repair and 9 total pelvic floor repair
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ANAL MANOMETRY
at rest

squeeze

Postanal repair
before

77

18

after

58

14

P-value

01

05

before

60

22

after

61

15

P-value

10

08

Total pelvic floor repair

Table 2
Anal pressures before and after postanal and total pelvic floor repair None of the changes was statistically significant
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ANORECTAL ANGLE
at rest

squeeze

strain

before

109

ПО

131

after

120

121

124

P-value

0.05

Oil

0 58

before

113

108

139

after

116

113

124

Ρ value

0 95

0 65

0.02

Postanal repair

Total Repair

Table 3
The anorectal angles before and after postanal and total repair The anorectal angle at rest increased
significantly after postanal repair whereas it decreased significantly during straining after total repair
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ANAL CANAL LENGTH
at rest

squeeze

strain

before

38

45

28

after

39

44

32

Ρ value

0 67

051

031

before

36

41

23

after

38

40

23

Ρ value

0 67

0 82

091

Postanal Repair

Total Repair

Table 4
Anal canal length before and after postanal and total repair Changes were statistically not significant
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ANAL SPHINCTER LENGTH
at rest

squeeze

before

30

37

after

31

42

Ρ value

05

01

before

29

36

after

30

39

Ρ value

07

06

Postanal Repair

Total Repair

Table 5
Anal sphincer before and after postanal and total pelvic floor repair Increases were not statistically
significant
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POSTERIOR PERINEUM LENGTH
at rest

squeeze

strain

Postanal Repair
before

97

96

110

after

96

96

100

P. value

0.85

0.95

0.16

before

77

76

96

after

77

76

94

P.value

0.95

1.0

0.41

Total Repair

Table 6.
Length of the posterior perineum before and after postanal and total pelvic floor repair. Increases
were not statistically significant.
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POSITION OF PELVIC FLOOR
at rest

squeeze

strain

Postanal Repair
before

24

28

-12

after

29

35

-1

P.value

0 67

0.51

0.31

before

30

36

-20

after

25

32

-9

P.value

0.36

0.72

0 38

Total Repair

Table 7.
The position of the pelvic floor muscle

and after postanal and total pelvic floor repair. Chang-

es were not statistically significant.
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POSITION OF DOUGLAS' POUCH
at rest

squeeze

strain

before

98

98

72

after

113

114

93

Ρ value

0 88

0 92

0 45

before

90

90

55

after

85

88

65

Ρ value

0 75

0 55

031

Postanal Repair

Total Repair

Table 8
The position of Douglas' pouch before and after postanal and total pelvic floor repair Changes were
not statistically significant
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ANAL MANOMETRY
resting pressures
preop
postop
squeeze pressures
preop
postop

PAR

TPFR

P-value

77
58

60
616

0 25
0 88

18
14

22
15

0 76
0 91

ANORECTAL ANGLE
resting
preop
postop
squeeze
preop
postop
strain
preop
postop

PAR

TPFR

P-value

109
120

113
116

07

110
121

108
113

0 73
0 68

131
123

139
124

0 34

POST. PERINEUM LENGTH
rest
preop
postop
squeeze
preop
postop
strain
preop
postop

PAR

TPFR

P-value

97
96

77
77

0 11
0 06

96
96

76
77

0 13
0 07

110
101

96
94

0 47
0 52

PAR

TPFR

P-value

38
39

36
39

0 52

45
44

41
40

0 62
0 47

28
32

23
23

04

ANAL CANAL LENGTH
*defecographic
rest
preop
postop
squeeze
preop
postop
strain
preop
postop
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0 97

07

10

0.05

*manometric
rest
preop
postop
squeeze
preop
postop
POSITION OF DOUGLAS
rest
preop
postop
squeeze
preop
postop
strain
preop
postop
POSITION OF PELVIC FLOOR
rest
preop
postop
squeeze
preop
postop
strain
preop
postop

PAR

TPFR

P-value

31
32

29
30

0.4
0.5

37
42
PAR

36
39
TPFR

0.7
06
P-value

98
112

90
85

0.73
0.17

97
114

90
88

0.76
0.47

72
93

55
65

0.21
0 18

PAR

TPFR

P-value

24
29

30
25

0.59
0.40

28
35

36
32

0 43
0 76

-12
1

-20
-9

0.57
0 24

Table 9.
Clinical, manometrical and radiological changes after postanal and total pelvic floor repair were
compared. The differences were not statistically significant except for anal canal length after total
pelvic floor repair during straining which was considered inconclusive.
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CHAPTER 12

SUMMARY.
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In chapter 1 the influence of fecal incontinence on social wellbeing is discussed followed by an
outline of the various clinical studies that are dicussed in this thesis

In chapter 2 the physiology of fecal continence and defecation is presented
Several factors determine fecal continence and facilitate defecation
1

The internal (IAS) and external anal sphincter (EAS)

2

The anorectal angle and the anorectal sensory and reflex mechanism

3

Compliance, tone and capacity of the rectum

4

Stool volume and consistency

In chapter 3 disorders of fecal continence are discussed Defecography plays an important role in
analysis Specific functional tests concerning continence are presented, collected under the name "the
colorectal laboratory" These are measurement of rectal perception and compliance with a balloon,
defecography, electromyography, segmenal colonic transit time and endosonography Disorders of
continence are disorders of the ability to perceive, to retain, or to excrete feces, or a combination of
these Three types of retentional disorders are distinguished soiling, insufficiency and incontinence
Constipation and complete rectal prolapse can be considered to be disorders of excretion In
constipation rectal evacuation is difficult, in prolapse, the bowel instead of feces is excreted
Causes of incontinence are neurogenic, obstetric, iatrogenic, traumatic and congenital Mechanisms
involved are altered stool consistency, abnormal rectal compliance or capacity, decreased anorectal
sensation and pelvic floor or anal sphincter dysfunction Surgical treatment consist of postanal repair,
total pelvic floor repair or sphincteroplasty in case of external sphincter rupture New procedures
such as dynamic gracilis muscle transposition and the use of artificial sphincters are promising, but
still in experimental phases Biofeedback can give promising results
Constipation, its causes and rectal prolapse, intussusception and solitary rectal ulcer syndrome are
discussed
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In chapter 4 a retrospective study was done on 312 patients, who had been operated at the University of Nijmegen Academic Hospital for perianal fistula A questionale was sent to all patients with a
response rate of 90 percent Minor continence disorders occurred in 73 patients, incontinence did not
occur Multivariate analysis (chi-squared test) was performed showing that extensions (p=0 008),
location (p=0 03), and level (p=0 029) of the anal opening appeared to be independant factors
Patients with high openings, posterior openings, or fistula extensions are at risk to develop continence disorders after anal fistulotomy If possible the use of anal retractor should be avoided

In chapter 5 the results of a retrospective study in 34 patients treated with a two-stage seton
procedure for anal fistula (16 extrasphinctenc and 18 trans-sphinctenc) with a high anal or rectal
internal opening are presented Thirty-one patients had normal preoperative continence There were
two recurrences All trans-sphinctenc fistulas healed Twenty-nine patients with preoperative normal
fecal control were available for follow-up Postoperative continence was normal in 12 patients
(category A according to Browning and Parks classification2), five patients had no control over flatus
(B), 11 were incontinent for liquid stool or flatus (C) and one had continued fecal leakage (D) The
two-stage seton technique is not recommended for fistulas with high anal or rectal openings

In chapter 6 the long-term results of patients with restorative proctocolectomy and hand-sutured
ileal pouch-anal anastomosis were reviewed to study the causes of failure Seventy-six patients have
been reviewed Follow-up varied from 4 5 to 11 years with a mean of 6 years The ileal pouch was
excised in 24 patients Causes were anal dehiscence (7) anal sepsis (5), incontinence (7) and pouchitis (5) Anal sepsis and dehiscence rates were increased in patients with previous colectomy There
was no correlation between complications and use of corticosteroids The handsutured technique
carries a high complication rate Pouch excision rate is high in patients with anal complications

Restoration of intestinal continuity by anal anastomosis after sphinctersaving rectal excision is
feasible from an oncological, technical and functional standpoint In chapter 7 the records of 223
patients with an anal anastomosis were reviewed The anal anastomosis was performed handsutured in 92 patients and doublestapled in 131 patients Coloanal anastomosis was performed m 39 and
ileoanal pouch anastomosis in 184 patients Operation time, blood loss and admission times were
considerably less after double-stapling anastomosis Relevant complications occurred in 15% after
colo-anal anastomosis and in 35% after íleo-anal pouch anastomosis, failure rate was similar (13%)
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Complication (7% vs 43%) and failure rate (2% vs 27%) were less after double-stapled anastomosis
Prednison did not influence the failure rate whereas previous abdominal surgery did The double-stapling technique gives less complications and better results although effects of a learning curve are undoubtedly present in this senes The technique makes a temporary diverting ileostomy superfluous
The double-stapling technique is to be preferred for anal anastomoses

Impaired continence is the feared complication of anorectal surgery Major continence disorders
hardly ever occur but the incidence of minor continence disorders is considerable It has been
suggested that the anal retractor plays a causative role
In chapter 8 we have studied the effects of an anal retractor on anal sphincter functions in a prospective randomised study Impaired internal sphincter function combined with a normal external
sphincter function is frequently found in patients with continence disorders after anorectal surgery
The clinical phenomenon is soiling It is concluded that the internal anal sphincter is easily damaged
by the use of an anal retractor When possible its use should be avoided to obtain better manometnc
and functional results

Chapter 9 discusses the assessment of biofeedback treatment (active sphincter exercises under direct
EMG-vision) in neurogenic fecal incontinence Twelve patients with neurogenic fecal incontinence
have been studied prospectively External sphincter contractions were exercised under direct EMGvision twice a day for 30 minutes during 12 weeks Manometry was done at the beginning and after
12 weeks of training to objectivate changes in sphincter functions No patient experienced any
improvement in fecal control Mean resting pressure increased from 7 to 9 kPa and mean squeeze
pressure from 3 9 to 4 9 kPA which was of no statistical significance (p=0 20 and p=0 46 respectively) External sphincter contraction exercises under direct EMG-vision are not effective in neurogenic fecal incontinence The degree of continence does not improve and external sphincter function
is not increased significantly

In chapter 10 we have reviewed our results in 37 patients with a suspected internal intussusception
of the rectum in an effort to define its symptomatology and to assess defecography Rectopexy has
been performed in all Eighteen had solitary rectal ulcer syndrome (SRUS) and 31 anterior rectal wall
prolapse Defecography demonstrated anterior wall prolapse in 13, circular prolapse in 21, and no
disorders in 3 patients Pelvic floor function was normal Follow-up varied from one to nine years
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Twenty-six patients became asymptomatic Anterior wall prolapses could not be palpated anymore
All SRUS lesions healed Patients with SRUS (p<0 001) or circular prolapse (p<0 001) became
significantly more asymptomatic Results in patients with anterior rectal wall prolapse were significantly worse (p<0 001) Internal intussusception is a distinct functional rectal disorder Its
symptomatology and findings during physical examination are aspecific Characteristic defecographic
features and presence of SRUS are indications for surgery provided that pelvic floor function during
straining is normal

In chapter 11a randomised trial in 20 women with neurogenic fecal incontinence compares postanal
repair (n=l 1) and total pelvic floor repair (n=9)
Assessment of degree of continence (Parks & Browning), anal manomety and defecography were
performed before and 6 weeks after the operation Anal pressures, length of the anal canal, anal
sphincters and posterior perineum, positions of the pelvic floor muscle and Douglas' Pouch, and anorectal angle were measured at rest, and during squeezing and straining
Continence improved in 5 patients after postanal repair (45%) and in 3 after total pelvic floor repair
(33%) Most changes in the manometrica! and radiological parameters were not statistically significant The changes that did have statistical significance were inconclusive
Results were not significantly better for total pelvic floor repair than postanal repair Neither one of
the procedures improved pelvic floor muscle function
The functional effects of pelvic floor repair procedures are likely caused by creation of scar tissue
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CHAPTER 13

SAMENVATTING
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In hoofdstuk 1 wordt de invloed van fecale incontinentie op het sociaal welbevinden besproken,
gevolgd door een beschrijving van de verscheidene studies uit dit proefschrift

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt de fysiologie van het continente apparaat en defecatie behandeld
Factoren van invloed zijn
1

De inwendige en uitwendige anale sphincter

2

De anorectale hoek en het mechanisme van anorectale sensibiliteit en reflectie

3

De comphantie, tonus en capaciteit van het rectum

4

De consistentie en het volume van de ontlasting

In hoofdstuk 3 worden fecale continente stoornissen besproken Wat betreft diagnostiek speelt
cinedefecografie een belangrijke rol Funktieonderzoek aangaande incontinentie wordt besproken en
wordt weergegeven onder de naam "het colorectale funktie laboratorium" Dit zijn het meten van
rectale perceptie en comphantie d m v een ballon, cinedefecografie, electromyografie, segment
passagetijd en endoechografie Continentiestoormssen zijn stoornissen in aandrang, ophouden en
uitschelden of een combinatie van dezen Er worden drie vormen continentie stoornissen
onderscheiden lekkage, insufficient^ en incontinentie Obstipatie en totale rectumprolaps worden
beschouwd als uitscheidingsstoornissen Bij obstipatie is het moeilijk te rectuminhuod te ledigen, bij
prolaps wordt het rectum ι ρ ν de inhoud uitgescheiden
Oorzaken van continentiestoormssen zijn neurogeen, obstetnsch, iatrogeen, traumatisch en
congenitaal Hierbij aanwezige verschijnselen zijn een verandering van consistentie, abnormale
comphantie of capaciteit van het rectum, verminderde anorectale sensibiliteit en dysfunktie van de
bekkenbodem en het hiertoe behorende sphinctercomplex Chirurgische behandeling bestaat uit een
achterste reving, een totale reving of een sphincterplastiek m geval van letsel van de externe
sphincter Nieuwe technieken zoals de dynamische gracilis plastieken het gebruik van kunstmatige
sphincters zijn veelbelovend, maar nog experimenteel Biofeedback geeft soms goed resultaat
Obstipatie, de oorzaak en rectumprolaps, intussusceptie en het solitair rectumulcus syndroom
worden besproken

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt een retrospectief onderzoek behandeld over 312 patiënten, geopereerd in het
Academisch Ziekenhuis Nijmegen, wegens een реп-anale fistel Een enquête werd verstuurd met een
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respons van 90 % Continentiestoornissen traden op bij 73 patiënten, incontinentie trad niet op
Multivariant analyse (chi-kwadraat test) gaf aan dat uitbreidingen (p=0 008), locatie
(p=0 03), en hoogte (p=0 029) van de anale opening onafhankelijke factoren van invloed bleken
Patienten met een hoge opening, een achterste opening of uitbreidingen hebben een hogere kans op
continentie stoornissen na anale fistulotomie Indien mogelijk moet het gebruik van een anale
spreider worden vermeden

In hoofdstuk 5 worden de resultaten van een retrospectieve studie besproken bij 34 patiënten
behandeld met een twee stage seton procedure wegens een peri-anale fistel (16 extrasphincterisch en
18 transsphincterisch) met een hoge anale ofrecíale inwendige opening Normale pre-operatieve
continentie was bij 31 patiënten aanwezig Twee kregen een recidief Alle transsphincterische fistels
genazen Bij 29 patiënten met pre-operatieve normale faecaal controle kon follow-up worden
verricht Postoperatieve continentie was normaal bij 12 patiënten (categorie A, volgens de indeling
van Browning and Parks 2 ), 5 patiënten hadden geen controle over flatus (Β), 11 waren incontinent
voor brijige ontlasting en flatus (С) en een was incontinent voor vaste ontlasting (D) De 2-stage
seton procedure wordt niet aanbevolen voor fistels met hoog-anale ofrecíale openingen.

In hoofdstuk 6 zijn de lange termijn resultaten nagegaan van restoratieve proctocolectomie met hand
genaaid ileoanaal reservoir teneinde oorzaken van falen van het reservoir op te sporen Het gaat om
76 patiënten met een follow-up van 4,5 tot 11 jaar (gemiddeld 6 jaar) Het ileoanale reservoir werd
verwijderd bij 24 patiënten Oorzaken waren anale dehiscentie (7), anale sepsis (5), incontinentie (7)
en pouchitis (5) Het voorkomen van anale sepsis en dehiscentie was verhoogd bij patiënten, die
eerder een colectomie hadden ondergaan Er bleek geen correlatie te zijn tussen complicaties en het
gebruik van corticosteroiden De hand genaaide techniek heeft een hoog complicatie percentage Het
reservoir blijkt meer te worden verwijderd bij patiënten met anale complicaties

Instandhouding van de darmcontinuiteit d m v anale anastomose na sphinctersparende rectum
excisie is een oncologisch, technisch en functioneel geaccepteerde behandeling Hoofdstuk 7
bespreekt de retrospectieve resultaten van behandeling bij 223 patiënten met een anale anastomose
De anastomose werd handmatig verricht bij 92 patiënten en dubbel geniet bij 131 patiënten Een
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coloanale anastomose werd verricht bij 39 en ileoanale anastomose bij 184 patiënten Operatietijd,
bloedverlies en opnameduur waren duidelijk verminderd na dubbel gemette anastomose Relevante
complicaties kwamen bij 15% voor na coloanale anastomose en bij 35% na het aanleggen van een
ileoanaal reservoir Het percentage mislukkingen was gelijk (13%) Complicatie- (7% vs 43%) en
mislukkingspercentage (2% vs 27%) waren minder na dubbel gemette anastomose. Prednison had
geen invloed op het mislukken, eerder verrichtte abdominale chirurgie wel De dubbel geniette
techniek geeft minder complicaties en betere resultaten, hoewel de effecten van een leercurve in deze
patièntenserie ongetwijfeld aanwezig zijn Deze techniek maakt een tijdelijk divergerend ileostoma
overbodig De dubbel gemette techniek verdiend de voorkeur bij de anale anastomose

Een gestoorde continentie is een gevreesde complicatie na anorectale chirurgie Ernstige continente
stoornissen komen weinig voor, echter is het voorkomen van lichte continentie stoornissen aanzienlijk Het gebruik van een anaalspreider zou een oorzaak kunnen zijn.
In hoofdstuk 8 hebben wij in een prospectief gerandomiseerde studie de effecten bekeken van de
anaalspreider op de anale functie. Een gestoorde interne sphincter functie gecombineerd met een
normaal functionerende externe sphincter wordt regelmatig gevonden bij patiënten met continentiestoornissen na anorectale chirurgie Het symptoom is lekkage Er wordt geconcludeerd dat de
interne anale sphincter gemakkelijk beschadigd raakt door het gebruik van een anaalspreider Indien
mogelijk moet het gebruik hiervan worden vermeden, opdat een verbeterd manometrisch en functioneel resultaat verkregen kan worden

Hoofdstuk 9 bespreekt de analyse van biofeedback (actieve sphincter oefeningen onder directe
visualisatie van een EMG) bij neurogene faecaal incontinentie Twaalf patiënten met neurogene
faecaal incontinentie zijn prospectief gevolgd Externe sphincter oefeningen werden verricht onder
gelijktijdige EMG-visualisatie gedurende 30 minuten twee maal per dag voor 12 weken. Manometrie
werd verricht bij het begin en na 12 weken oefenen teneinde verandering in sphincter functie aan te
tonen Geen patient ontwikkelde enige verbetering in faecaal controle De gemiddelde rustdruk nam
toe van 7 naar 9 kPa en de gemiddelde aanspandruk van 3,9 naar 4,9 kPa Dit was statistisch niet
significant (p=0 20 and p=0 46 respectievelijk) Externe sphincter contractie oefeningen onder
gelijktijdige EMG-visualisatie blijken geen effect te hebben bij neurogene faecaal incontinentie De
ernst van de incontinentie verbeterd niet, noch is er een significante toename van externe sphincter
functie
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In hoofdstuk 10 hebben wij de resultaten bekeken bij 37 patiënten verdacht van een interne ïntussusceptie van het rectum in een poging de symptomen te definieren en de defecografie te analyseren
Allen ondergingen een rectopexie Solitair rectum ulcus syndroom (SRUS) kwam bij 18 patiënten
en voorwand prolaps bij 13 patiënten voor Defecografie liet een voorwand prolaps bij 13 , circulaire prolaps bij 21 en geen afwijkingen bij 3 patiënten zien Bekkenbodem functie was normaal
Follow-up varieerde van 1 tot 9 jaar Postoperatief hadden 26 patiënten geen symptomen meer
Voorwand prolaps werd niet meer d m v palpatie vastgesteld alle SRUS lesies heelden Patienten
met SRUS (p<0 001) of circulaire prolaps (p<0 001) werden postoperatief meer klachtenvnj
Resultaten bij de patiënten met een voorwandprolaps waren significant slechter (p<0 001) Interne
mtussusceptie is een functiestoornis van het rectum Symptomen en bevindingen tijdens lichamelijk
onderzoek zijn niet specifiek Bijbehorende afwijkingen tijdens defecografie en de aanwezigheid van
SRUS vormen een indicatie voor chirurgie, mits er sprake is van een normale bekkenbodemfunktie
tijdens persen

In hoofdstuk 11 worden een gerandomiseerde studie bij 20 vrouwen met neurogene faecaal incontinentie achterste reving (n=l 1) vergeleken met totale bekkenbodemplastiek (n=9)
Bepaling van de graad van continentie (Parks & Browning), anale manometie en defecografie
werden voor en 6 weken na operatie verricht Anale drukken, lengte van het anale kanaal, anale
sphincters en achterste perineum, posities van de bekkenbodemspieren Cavum Douglasi en anorectale hoek werden gemeten tijdens rust, aanspannen en persen
Continentie verbeterde bij 5 patiënten na achterste reving (45%) en bij 3 na totale
bekkenbodemplastiek (33%) De meeste veranderingen in manometrische en radiologische waarden
bleken statistisch niet significant
Resultaten waren significant niet beter na totale bekkenbodemplastiek dan na achterste reving Geen
van beide technieken gaf verbetering van de spierfunctie
Waarschijnlijk wordt de verbetering in functie na bekkenbodemprocedures veroorzaakt door littekenweefsel
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STELLINGEN.

1.

Het gebruik van een anaalspreider vergroot de kans op een postoperatief
gestoorde fecale continentie.

2.

De behandeling van een peri-anale fistel zonder recidief of continentiestoomis is nog niet gevonden.

3.

Het verloop van een peri-anale fistel kan het beste via chirurgische exploratie worden vastgesteld.

4.

Een gestageerde fistulotomie d.m.v. een seton moet men trachten te vermijden.

5.

De dubbel gestapelde techniek verdient de voorkeur bij rectale en anale
anastomosen.

6.

De rol van anale endo-echografie is dubieus bij het vaststellen van de
oorzaak van fecale continentiestoomissen.

7.

Biofeedback voor een gestoorde fecale continentie is geïndiceerd wanneer
er sprake is van een intact sphincter apparaat en activiteit tijdens elektromyografie.

8.

Interne intussusceptie van het rectum gaat gepaard met een circulaire
prolaps tijdens cinedefecografie.

9.

Het gebruik van staplers bij longresecties scheelt tijd-en bloedverlies.

10.

In de longchirurgie zijn er nog geen duidelijke pre-operatieve parameters
gevonden, die kunnen aangeven of een patiënt een resectie wel of niet kan
doorstaan.

11.

Mocht men de practische bezwaren, verbonden aan het vaststellen van
een internationaal muntstelsel, kunnen overwinnen, dan ware het wenschelijk, dat de gouden standaard aangenomen werd (D.A.W. van Tets,
proefschrift Leiden 1870).

12.

Volgens Romeinsch recht verloor in twijfel een codicil door een later
gemaakt testament niet zijne kracht ( G.C.W. van Tets, proefschrift Leiden 1909).

13.

Een autoritaire houding dwingt geen respect af.

14.

Justitia en Asklepios gaan slecht samen.

15.

Het feit dat het aantal manlijke geneeskunde studenten steeds minder
wordt geeft te denken dat de status van de arts ten opzichte van die van
andere maatschappelijke posities afneemt.
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